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The ALOFAS SAFE HERBAL REMEDIES are composed only of 
pure, innocent herbs, and contain none of the pernicious mineral drugs 
whioh have brought so many people to Death's door, and which are the 
ourse of the Modern Science of Medicine. 

If you wish to know. the reason why middle-aged people walk the 
streets HOPELESS INVALIDS, and a trial and a burden to those 
arollnd them instead of a blessing, ask them non what was the matter 
with them, but what they tuok to cure themselves with, and you will 
find in nineteen C8ses out of twenty that they have been DRUGGING 
themselves, or been given by their doctors poisonous or injurious 
mineral drugs Buchas Calomel, Arsenic, Phosphorus, &c. 

The Alofas Herbal Remedies contain neither mineral nor vegetable 
,poisons. The continued use of the Alofas preparations makes Life 
worth Living, and preserves all the faculties with vigoroUs health to 
old age. 

As a protest against the present system of WHOLESALE DRUG
GING. and to bring to every house and cottage in the land a wise and 
rational treatmenb of disease at moderate cost, the Alufas CompAny 
have introduced the Alofas Safe Herbal R~medies, which, in a marvel-
10Ul.ly short space of time, and mainly through the recommendation of 
those who ha.ve derived benefit from the medicines, have become 
Household Words. 

READ THIS TESTIMONY. 
Mr. WM. MOULE, of 75, Albert Stre.e.t, St. Paul's, 

Bristol, writes :-" I am delighted to bear testimony to the 
powerful efficacy of your magnetio embrocation. It has 
scattered like magio my rheumatic pains." 

Mr. A. CROCKER, 7, Blenheim Square, Marlborough 
Hill, Kingsdown, Bristol, states :-" My daughter for some 
time suffered greatly with indigestion and sickness after 
meals, as well as other affections, but since using your Em
brocation and taking your Compound Tinoture she can take 
her food without feeling any pain after, and the hand that 
has been useless for many years and the stiff joints in other 
parts are giving way. I cannot sufficiently express my 
gratitude to you for the benefit she has received." 

Mrs. STEPHENS, 13, Shaftesbury Terrace, A.shley Road, 
Bristol, writes :-" After years of suffering and after ex
hausting my credulity in medicine, I was persuaded to try 
your ALOFAB FEMALE TINCTURE, and, simply as an act of 
justice to yourselves, I am pleased to write and say that I 
have never had oause to be so grateful to any remedy as 
yonrs for benefits derived, which I can only describe 0.8 

marvellous." 
Mr. H. J. NORTH, Bible reader, St. Luke~s, writes:

" Many of those in our district to whom you gave Medicine 
have been much benefited thereby." '. 

Rev. W. C. MOUNSEY, late senior curate of Bedminster, 
writes: "I have much pleasure in saying that your remedies 
bnve proved very beneficial to the poor of our large parish." 

Rev. WILLIAM DAVIES, senior cumte of St. Paul's, 
Bedminster, writes: "I thank you very sincerely for so 
kindly and' 80 freely giving your oils and medicines to the 
persons I have recommended. I have to-~ay made personal 
inquiries from a number of them" and the- testimony is 
unanimous that, they have be~n benefited, by yO'Ul" treat-

,W. TERRETT, Esq., town councillor, Bedminster 
writes: "In every oase you gave the medicine to the poo; 
people I sent you, 1 find it did them great good." 
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D ~IILhLIS, Bre'Yer's Place, El\st Street, 
e mms er, Wrl es : ave received from your remedi 

great relief. I have been sufferiug from a severe rheumatis es 
this last twelve months; this last three months I ha: 
scarcely been able to move ~ntil a fortnight ago I began ~ 
try your remedies and found immediate relief." 

From LA.DY HALL. 
Dunoon, Argyllshire, July, 1888. 

Dear Mr. Younger,-I have been taking your ALOFAS for 
a sever~ cold accompani~d ~ith pains in my chest. It has 
acted lIke a CHARM, rehevmg my chest within a few hours 
producing perspiration, and taking away all painful tight~ 
ness, and the next day I was nearly free of my cold. It 
certainly arrested what might have proved a serious illness. 

Yours very truly, (Lady) L. C. HALL. 

Brown's Buildings, Chester-Ie-Street, Co. Durham. 
The Manager of Alofaa Company. December 1890. 

Sir,-I pen these few lines to you, thanking you for send
ing on pamphlets and medioine, which I received all safe. I 
als~ bless the day that I 90t your medi.oine for my daughter. 
as It has made anew ohild of her, beSides removing a nasty 
cough of twelve months' standing, and a heavy heaving at the 
chest; but she is hale and well now. Where ALOFAS reme
dies are once used, they will be their own testimonials. I 
shall do all that lies in my power to spread the medicines of 
ALoFAB.-I remain, yours truly, 

(Signed) THOMAS FOGGON. 

Professor TIMSON, Leicester, writes: "Having used your 
Tincture in several severe cases. one of over thirty-five years' 
standing, after many other remedies had failed, the effects 
have been most gratifying." 

Mr. W. RODINSON, of 7, Magdalene Place, Ashley Road, 
Bristol, states that his wife had a stiff knee, whioh got 
worse, and, an operation was proposed. He writes: "We 
did not care to have it donb, and we are now both thankful 
to know we did not, for after using two _ 9r three bottles of 
your Embrocation the pain'"'Went away, and her knee is now 
o.s free and easy as before it was bad. This is a perfectly 
true testimony, and I send it you, seeing it is the least I can 
do to show how I appreciate your remedies, which I believe 
will soon attain what they deserve, (i.e.) A WORLD·WIDE 
REPUT AT! ON. " 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
CHRISTMASDA Y. 

[A warning against religous idolatry, an incentive to live 
the life of religion, and a greeting to the real spirit of 
Christmas. ] 

BY EMMA H. BRITTEif. 

SOME twelve years ago, the Editor being then lecturing to 
vast audiences in the Prince's Opera House, Melbourne, per
mitted committees of the audience, nearly every Sunday 
evening, to select the subjects of her addresses. The selec
tions thus made were almost invariably on the questions of 
the origins of all religious faiths, the real authenticity of the 
Jewish scriptures and the originality of a "Divine Messiah
ship," as claimed by Christians for Jesus of Nazareth. 

These, and other kindred subjects were treated with such 
startling statements-statements so entirely opposed to the 
stereotyped beliefs of modern Christians-that several of the 
gentlemen who had been most prominent in selecting 
subjeots of the above named character for the lecturer's dis
courses, entreated her to write a book whioh should not only 
reiterate all her assertions of direct plagiarism for the 
Christian faith, but give indisputable authority for every 
statement, and such references to authentic sources as would 
vouch for the reliability of the various propositions advanced. 
It was in obedience to these requests that Mrs. Bri tten's 
"Faiths, Facts, and Frauds of Religious History" was 
written and published, in which references (chapter and 
verse) w"ere given to many of the most learned and authori
tative writers of ancient and modern history. 

After passing through ten editions and being distributed 
through many countries; that" little book and its tremendous 
accusation of the Jraud8 that have been practised upon the 
facts of religious history in the name of faiths, still remains 
unanswered, and not one of its iconoclastic revelations are 
disproved. The main idea of the writing is to show that the 
claim for divine inoarnations, and the appearance of 
Messiahs, or God-men, with all the aocessories of a ~ecially 
unnatural birth, life, and death were derived from ancient 
solar worship, the impersonation of sun, moon, and stars in 
the earliest and oldest prehistoric period of man's appearanoe 
on earth, and that the legends, fictions, and subsequent 
worship of no less than thirty-four. "Incarnate God-men" 
prior to the time of Jesus of Nazareth, were all drawn from 
the same source, all woven around any great religious 
teachers or reformers that appeared from time to time in 
different ancient countries, ""nd all had very muoh the same 
histories attributed to them. All were called "Christs, II or 
the anointed ones; were born on Midwinter, or Christmas 
da.y, from whioh period of the year the physical sun of winter 
is annually reborn. Then, after a special history oorrespond
ing to the sun's passage through the constellations, these 
God-men were said to have died a violent death, to rise from 
the grave, ascend to heaven and be worshipped as the 
saviours and redeemers of mankind. $ 

If asked where we place the Ohristian Messiah we 
answer, with the rest of the God-men, either aB a myth or 

* Soe "The Faiths, Facts, and Frauds of Religious History." John 
Hoywood, publisher, Mancheliter. 

else believing him like most, if not all, of his predecessors, to 
have been a good, devoted, and inspired man; one who was 
imbued by the universal faith of the time with the belief of 
his own Messiahship; of a spiritualized nature, and thus 
enabled to work signs and wonders: one who taught pure 
simple morality, and a living faith in God, good, and immor
tality, just as the scriptures of all other nations had taught· 
and one who was ultimately put to death for the treason of 
allowing his fanatical followers to hail him as a king, con
trary to the powers that then ruled the nation. 

That the scriptures of all the ancient faiths must be ful
filled in Jesus, his disciples and worshippers wove around 
his life, death, and teachings the histories of all the former 
sun gods; re-established all the old solar fasts and feasts, 
and especially celebrated their Messiah's birth on mid-winter 
day, subsequently called, in honour of the Christ character 
attributed to Jesus, "Christmas Day." 

In the midst of all the stupendous superstitions, horrible 
sacrifices of life, wars, and persecutions, that have marked 
the history and rival sects of ChriRtianity, one sweet, 
gracious, and redeeming feature Qas· ever shone, like a 
star of heaven looking down in matchless light and purity 
upon the darkness and iniquity of earth. This one glorious 
and redemptive point in the Christian fR.ith is the life, teach
ing, alld gracious doctrine of the founder himself, and 
though we now insist sternly, emphatically, and historically, 
that Jesus is not in the Christian Church, nor in its creeds 
or articles of faith; that he never has been, and not a single 
dogma of tha.t fa.ith is in the least harmony with his life or 
merciful words, we still find him, and we thank our Father 
and His ministering spirits that we do so, on every Christ
mas Day. On that day, long custom, and we now firmly 
believe high and holy inspiration from heaven, has taught 
us to celebrate the time, not with the memory of the 
Athanasian Creed, St. Bartholomew, or the horrors of the 
wars of the Reformation, but in deeds of mercy and kindness 
such as the dear Jesus would have dOlle if he really ever 
lived and were still among us. To the rich and poor alike 
Christmas has become, by long prescriptive custom, the 
season when, if never at any other time, the hardest heart is 
opened, and the harshest spirit must relax into something 
like kindness. Who can sit down to the well-spread table 
on that joyous day without putting aside some little share 
of good cheer for the poor and comfortless ~ Who oan be 
the recipient of kindly mementoes, large or small, without 
gathering up some spare bit of finery for the young, a warm 
overcoat., blanket, or even a pair of warm socks or shoes for 
the old, or some one, any one,who needs; some fellow mortal 
a little worse off than ourselves~ 

WE MUST, WE WILL, even at a.ny personal sacrifice, go out 
of our poor solitary selfhood to bless some needy one, to 
make some poor soul a little happier or better off on 
Christmas Day than they were before, and this done our all 
is done, but there is something in human nature which will 
not let us rest until THIS ALL IS done. The devout Christian 
goes to hear his pastor's exhortation, to do all this" for 
Christ's sake." The friend of humanity, and the worshipper 
of the Great Spirit, through his only true and divine word, 
the Gospe] of nature, feels impressed to do this for humanity's 
sake, beoause the midwinter, whilst it pleads in snow and 
storm for the hungry and naked, also fills the heart with 
hope and promise of the ever recurring spring, when the 
icy chains of wintry frost melting beneath the ascending 
glory of equinoctial skies will exchange leafless branches and 
bare earth for flowers and bloom, and the bitter hardships 
of winter for the plenty and warmth of summer. .All these 
a.re the revelations of God in na.ture, and every good man 
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in every age and overy clime has taught thi'i, writt.en of, 
and preached this. N ot Jesus of Nazareth alone, but Pll1.to, 
Socratea, Pythagoras, Confucius, O:liris, Krishna, and all 
the so-oalled God-men, Boudhaa, saints, prophets, and seers 
that ever lived, loved, and proved that love in their deed15 
of meroy and kindness. . . 

If all these live still, as Spiritualism proves they do, It IS 
their spirits that still inspire us; rally rou~d us on ~id
winter da.y; plead for the poor and helpleBB III tba.t bltter 
season, and fill us with joy and hope that the worst of the 
Yl'ar is over. It is they, too, that stImulate us by their 
invisible presence to drift off into the realms of the Spiritual, 
and though in our deplorable ignorance cnncerning spirits 
and spiritual gifts, we mistake our heavenly surroundings 
for" ghosts and spectres," we must talk of these things
even if, as we gather round the Christmas fire, we-in our 
darkness and blindness-must needs robe our angel visitors 
with the pall and the winding sheet. 

During the present writer's long thirty years of ceaseless 
toil, travel, and world-wide wandering-always coming and 
going in the houses of strangers, and with few and scaut 
measure of life's external means of comfort-how often has 
she blessed the Christmas tides, when the very poor atld 
friendless whom her own narrow means forbade ber to help, 
received from tbe kind and munificent oues of earth the 
welcome treasures of fire, food, and warm clothing' From 
the homes of her many good entertainers the wandering 
medium has never realized a higher joy, or more heartfelt 
gladness, than when she has been tbe privileged assistant in 
dispensing Cbristmas bounties to the poor and needy, who 
might never enjoy such a full meal or happy time again for 
a wbole year. 

But we commenced by writing of Christmas-tide-the 
origin and souroe of its time-honoured celebrity, and we 
IDU",t not drift any further into the past of irs history, but 
give one closing illustration of THE SPIRIT wbich rules itti 
sweet fet<tivities:-

The Editor's engalZements took her to Troy. New York, 
a long time ago. Tht're she was ell gaged, according TO 
oustom, to speak four Sundays in sUl!ce88ioLJ, indudin~ the 
Christ,mas t;eIlSIlD. Tbe fllm'ly who kindly enttlrt~illed the 
speH.ker, on a oertain oco~iou,· was that of a Mr. Attwood, of 
Troy, a noble gentleman, a IH.rge manufacturer, alld one of 
the firl:lt and mllst earnest Spiritualist.8 of that city. The 
family, however, in matters of religious belief, was unfortulI
ately divided. Oue of the little children was a medillm of 
marvellous power; the wife, hnsband, and other cblldrelJ 
were earnest believerl3, hut there was olle exception to the 
general faith. Mr. Attwood's mother had been, and still 
remllined, an old sohonl Presbyterian of the strictest type. 
She was a stern, resolved, aud ageo lady-one who had 10llg 
aimed to gov~ru the family; and tbeir s~oestlion from her 
Pre8hyteriH.n faith, and their 1l1.pse illto Sviritualism through 
the spleudid mec1iumship of the youn~est child, had creared 
a bitter feud in the houliehold. How this was deepeued, 
when a mini8ter of the abhorred Spiritua.l f dth entered the 
house m>ty be imagined. Tbe stern old lady was 8ilent, and 
the well-conviuced Sviritualititli were fain to tl.Llk with bated 
breath wil h their friend aud speaker. 

On Christmas day and Il.fter two grand services had been 
held in the Spiritualistti' hall, the wbole family gat.heren 
roulld the Christmas fire of the large pll.rlour, the old lady 
occupying the seat of bonour in the Wllrmel:lt corner. 

As the t.heme of ghost stories wa~ t Lhlloed in respect to 
the aged mother's prejudIces, Mr. Attwood, the g'lod bost of 
the ooo8.8ion, began, 118 I f in vol untl.Lrily, recalling the brotht-rs, 
Biiters, ohildren, and friends he had lost since the early 
Cbristmas nights he oould remember as a young man. Huv 
ing gone over a long list he concluded, in a half dreamy 
way, with the remark, "Aud now they are all goue, aud 
there's only us few lefr .. " 

" All goue I" cried the 010 preshyterian mother, ereoting 
, herself upright in her ohair. "Why look I Louk I They 

are all b~re. There's .H.iohard my eldel\t born in that new 
1l,)wered waistcoat I gave him forty lears agone. And there'H 
Abby in my wooding hroeade gown wbich [ ga.ve her for her 
weddillg dress; and her husbllono too with the great wonnfl 
and streak of blood on his head from which he died; Rnd 
ob I look, ('hildren, louk !" And uo~ rising from her chair 
and pointinlZ with ber thin white trerllbling hlLlld hither alld 
thither around the room sbe continued, " Yes, t hpy are all 
he~" And then sbe hegan to descrihe their forms ann to 
greiG and Wt"l",ume them by nll.me. conclllllliiug in a falllt 
votw 88 abe 8'lnk baok in her uha.ir, "All here, 1111 here, not 

one missing but me, and thank heaven I I shall BOOn join 
them I " Then btlckoning to .the onoe abhorr"d Spiritual 
Bp8ltker to approaoh her, Rhe s'lld III tender t.ones, placing her 
witherpd hands on the young girl's head, "Th:t.nk VOU child 
for singing fllr me to-day my parting hymn 'Wh~re th~ 
rflBes ne'er shall wither.' U No Olle had told her tbis lovely 
hymn was Rllng, and she had never heard even its title. 
Then ext.ending her hands over the party as if in bles8ing, 
shtl murllIllred-" God bl6:1s you all. Farewell till we meet 
in Htlaven. " 

Supported by one of her grandchildren ahe passed to 
her \ted, whtlre she was found the next morning, her hands 
crossed ou her brell.st, her soul fled, the casket of earth left 
empty. an,i the smile of peace on her dead lips. "Of Buch 
is the Klllgdom of Heaven." 

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL. 

• 
<t b r t e t m a's $ tor \? • 

MARY MACDONALD j OR, TH~ TRUE HISTORY 
OF A MINlS'CERING ANGEL. 

BY EMMA HARDING!!: BRITTEN. 

'TWAS Christmas Eve. A depp and continuous snowstorm 
had almost bllJcken up the narrow streets of the busy Scottish 
town of G-. The rollillg of carrhl.ges and the hum of eager 
boliriay-ma.king fuot pruitlengers bt>gnn to die away out of 
the durkeniug streets. A dim twilight was fast deepening 
into a murky night, piercing with its ioy chill every shiver
ing pedestri/m, whilst it added a tenfold charm to the 
~lowiug he"rths and holly-decked rooms thll.t sent out many a 
st.rtlam of shimmering light through ha.lf-dr.t.wn curtains and 
busy shops to the white frozen STreets below. 'l'hen it wai 
th1lt, amld the drlftin~ sweep of the SIlOW king's wings, a thin 
bent form might be seen Hlowly pR.tr"lli"g a now ne"rly
deserted street, IlUd whil~t gnzing 11 p witltfully at the oheery, yet 
Illlshllttt'red winoow8 of the huuse., he orept by, 8.8 if to piok 
out. a fuvllurable spot for his future operations. He lit lellt;!th 
pau:;ed before one of t,he mosr. b, illilllltly-li~hted dwelliugs, 
alld drawi,.g a carefuIlY-3hroud ... d violin from bel!eltoth biB 
taTt.t'reli coat he comm~noed playing a merry tllne-yes, 
actually a merry tllue-bel'ore the hOIlMe be hltd seleoted to 
stup at. Someone miJ.!ht hll.ve said, "Heaven help the ears 
that oould pr'lnuulloe the muurnful wl\ilof thlit old inl'ltru
mellt fl. merry nne: "-yet it wat! illtendeo to he so, and to 
impress the listenprs. if t.hertl were any, wit.h th~' helief th>t.t 
the tIlne~ It. scrl1.pt-'d out, such a~ ,. Drop'i of Brandy," "Come, 
haste tl) the weddin~," and other jllvial relics of song
Ill1tiquity, were highly apprnpri.Lte to the festive time. 
Perlutp:l the violin might have ueen a very ditlm1tl olle
Cl'rr ain it wa:i that the old tunes were far more sllg~es
tlve of rtquiem strains, mOllrllill~ for the plea'-lant times of 
lon~ a~n, ~hall for 'any intim Lt.ion of the joy I\ud merriment 
ouce 8.8suciated with their jolly names. So seemed to think, 
tOil, the d itlsatisfied perf"rmer, for after ab iftillg from one 
cold foot t.o the other, bluwillg on his fr(lzen fill~ers, as if to 
inspire them with fre:ili life, alld strnining his bow again 
aud a~aill to his task, a ohan!!e seemed to clime over the 
tlpirit of his dreltm-hil:l tre.lllhlill~ arm moved slowly over 
the mournful eXp'lllent of hili breakillg hearr" ann "HomE', 
home, bweet home" m ,aned thruugh the howling of the 
blll.st like the cry of a delipairing 80ul on the shores of 
eternity. Cra"k! orack I A crtlakillg, frozen window is 
heard slowly yielding tl) the tltr"n~ arm and tesfy will that 
lifts it. Theu a rllu!!h vuice cries, "Here, fellow I tIlke 
yourself off w~th thH.t ourroled fiddle; it's enongh to freeze one 
to death to heur Imoh rnu~io on snuh a ni~ht. Bt:} off with 
you, 1 sl1.y." Sll1.m giles the window down again, and a 
penny fallli ana heap Ill' snllw. The old villlilli~t picks it up, 
repla"es hiB torn ha', whioh he h'Ld humbly n"ffen wheu the 
wlUdow Was optlned' carefully, tucks l.is instrument undt:r 
hili arm, and turus and leu,vet! the street. 'T'8 evirleut he 
will piltoY no more to-night. He limps aWIlY painfully. and 
is ufteu driven hy the i<.'y blast a!!aiuHt the walls, but he . 
fu.res on with determiued t'£fort and step.'I, now 4uiokelJin~, 
Il.lId now faililJg as if they must be hili last,; at leugth he 
sin ks worn lIut and s'3emillgly illcapable of ad VlLuoiJlg 
furth"'r againtit a hllUdtlllme sheltt'red dO"rway. Here he 
makes as if he would t.liktl sOlUe rep"se, for he ascends two 
staps, Mits on the third, anrl leauti as if composing him~elf 
tor I.L llln~ .. leep agl1illtlr, the Mid", of the purch. Hut 110 I bo 
Ollllllot stlLy t.h",re. The duur npen:i belli lid him, he starts 
up, aud deat.:ending the tlteps in hatJte, iltaudlJ lWiqu whiJut ~ 
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tall, fat, portly gentleman, the owner of that splendid 
mansion, a great aldermll.n of D'rte in t hat town, palist's out., 
and Btaudg facing the daring itinerHnt who had ventured to 
Beek shelter beneath the porch of hiB mllgnificent mansion. 

Without pauMing to woncler even in thought what cuuld 
ha.ve brought that great rich man fr"m hUi 1I0bl", dwelling 
on that inclement uight, the sight of the ba~h, fier~e, well
known face Wu,s in itself enoulZh to speed the tuttering 
wanderer on his way. Streets audcourt" he sped through, 
until pausing in the most di~mt\l of all alley ways he yet 
had reached, he begfl.n !:ilowly, painfully, and stllmhling at 
every step, to alicend the many wefl.ry stairs which led at hun 
to the very top of the building, and there, pl\u'"'ing on a hit 
of a lancling before a crttzy door, he murmurs faiutly, 
" Home, sweet hOllie," and then lifts the latch Ilnd eUl ers 
the garret he thus apostrophises. Two objects within tllIl.t 
desolate vlaee at unce redeem it from what else would hltove 
been bare boards and utter loneliness. Iu one corner of the 
room a closet door is oven, almost framed hy the black walls. 
Within is a straw pallet, on which is lyillg a yonng and 
beautiful girl, now confined to thl1t poor shelter hya severe 
attaok of rheumatism iucurred in some of her desperate 
efforts to support her aged father. 

But with eyes walJdering from this spectacle he looks 
upon another still stranger. Behino the rusly bllrs of the old 
grate is a bright turf fire, and before it on the ground two 
heaping pllt.teB of warm oa.tmeal porridge. 

,. D~ar father, how lal£:l you are to-night, and, ah me 1 
how tired and worn you look." 

H"re the poor invlt.hd made a feeble but inefftlctual effort 
to rise. 

"Be still, MILTY," mllrmured the old man in a weRk, 
hoarse voice. "I have come to wait on you, darl i ng. See," 
he added, taking a roll of bread from his hat, lind holdmg 
out the penny thrown to him, "here is all the frUit of Illy 
day's earuingQ, and as I su ppnse 1wa \' not patr"l the streetti 
on Christmas D<l.y-oh. my Mary 1-1 have uronght no uther 
proviHion for tht-e to-morrow," 

"None is wanted, dearest father," rpplied the girl 
oheerily. "I prayed-oh, how I l-rlt.yed I-I hlt.t the g ,od 
Father in Hea.ven would Heud us help ill thi"l the huur ui 
our most bitter need, and, 1" I thillk of it, fll.tlltr I-see bow 
my earnest prll.yers. now as ever. are ~tDswered. Just now, 
in comes old H··tty, who lives down bell/w UR, Ilnd she 8tLyS 
that a dear strH.n:.!er lady, she knows not who, c>tnle iu t" 
Bee her, aud bid her hrillg to me all this hriL!hr. turt' to m~Lke 
the fire, tOj!ether with weal !luLi bread and milk enough for 
all we want or shall Wlt.ut over to-m\lrro~, but-flt.ther dear, 
you are not heedmg m" t speak to me, dearest flLther! what 
iB it makes you 80 very, very sad, when suuh govd fortune 
has oome to us 1 " 

"Mary," murmured the old man, who wns sittin(Z rooking 
himself to and fro on a wooden stoul beside the plillet., "I 
played to-day all my prettiest tunes in vain. I played be· 
fore the door of t.he great. rioh mau, Alderman Drigl:(s. The 
8ervants came and drove me away, saJing their llllt.ster was 
very III and oould not be dlst.urbed. A fine olt.rriage drove up, 
and I heard a footman telling the dootor liS he got out to 
hasten, as the ald.-r an waB dy i g of aJJop lexy. By acci
dent I slopptld at his door aglt.in tll-uigllt, Hud wouhi huve 
rest~d th~rt:', but, Mary he opened th,tt d/Jor him.~flf, Cllllle out, , " and stared at me BO Itng'flly tuat I fOse aud carne awny. 

"He could lJot have been, as they 8ILi.i,dJ ing then, ftl.lher1" 
"No, Ma.ry, not dying, but dead-dead, my da.rllug. Mary, 

aB I now live, that was hts spirit. I kuow it ouild, and know' 
that soon, very soon, he u.nd I shall meet w hCI'e t ue rICh 
man alld the beggllr will be nn more equal tenus than we 
have been here. Hark t M"ry. hn.rk I That is the pa,..sillg 
bell. It souuds out for the Buul of the rich mall, nllt fur 
the begllar. No ml1tter, I shall soon jilin him, u.lld theu 
tbere will be no diffo::relrce betweeu Uti. 1 have llutblUg to 
take with me, he can take nothin~ with him. r' 

"Oh t my fatber, my fILl hl"f I" 
"Hush, darlilJg I There is One here to-night who never 

fails to oruss I he threshold or uscund to the J!arret-Ou£l, 
Mtt.ry, who conies ul1ke to rioh and poor. HiM footstepti 
have been echoing in mv ears lor wallY a weary day, auri 
I thank our Heaveuly Father that He hM come fur the 
last t.ime Io-ni..:.ht. H~ haB come, my bl.l"ved UlIP, 10 lead 
me horue, tIl my.h"OIe, to my sweet, liweet hOllio iu H~,t.veu." 

A Bhriek frlrm tbe lipti uf I he tlgouized girl, a heavy 
fall, alJd even uB tbe "gole! en b.l" I wus b. uk, n, uud th~ 
Bilv~r oord 1008ed," the strings of the oM Cremontl. snapped 
one after another, and all walJ over. 

CHAPTER II. 
"HOllie, SWEET HOM&," IN HEAVEN. 

THE poor are ever merciful and hel pful to each other. In 
that old and dismal tenement-house were many tender 
haud~, whi·.!h bore the dellod musician to a quiet empty room, 
performed the last sad offices over his silent form, and were 
relldy to offer all the kindly Bympathy that circumstances 
demanded to t.he unhappy orphan. Gratefully acknowledging 
their ~00.1 service, Bhe only prayed to be left alone till the 
following mllruillg. Within one hllUr aft.er they had retired, 
pour MlLry's sobs were hushed, and her weepiug eyes closed 
iu what she subsequently described to some uf her biugravhers 
as the cleepest sleep sbe had ever kaown. From thlB she 
wonld declare 8he was J.roused by a soft hand teuderly but 
firmly clll.Hping her own. In the dream, trance, or viBion 
that then fell upon her she unclosed her eyes, Rond looked up 
in~.o the loveliest, sweetest face sho had ever before beheld. 
The exquiSIte female form that now bent over her inspired 
her with neither fear nor 8urprise, and though no words had 
been spoken, she knew, by a strR.oge, newly-acquired sense 
of perception, that she was in the presence of her angel 
mother-the mother that had passed from her in her eR.rly 
childhood. For a moment the thought of her dead father 
flitted tbrough her memory, but, wonderful even to herself, 
8he thllught of him now WIth neither regret nor pain. Sbe 
loved him better than ever, but the pretience of the angel 
mother hoverIng over her filled her with such an inexprp8sihle 
calm, such a sense of heavenly rest, that she could only feel 
that all was well, aud sorrow and snffering had no place 
tuere. 

But now the Bcene changes. In an instant Mary 
feels herself borue awuy-awH.y, far away througb space; 
ahove tbe eart.h, above the stars, away into unknown realms 
of warmth and beauty, ehining I!Iktes ab"ve, sunny airs and 
gloriou8scenery a.ll around her. Still her an!l~l is at ber 
side, nne arm thrown lovillgly around her, and her radiant 
face pressed olosely and tenderly to the face of the poor 
chtld of earth. Olloe more the scene changes, and now-ob, 
horrllr !-though Mary feels no cold, they euter a region IIf 
impenetrahle Ice and snow. They flllat far above it, but its 
litter del'l/rlation alld the effeot of a howling storm whioh 
drives its w-t.y through this drea·Hulscene are palpable to the 
seuse of sight, if lJot IIf feelin~. And nuw -oh, pIteous 8igh t ! 
-there are dreary, shivering. tempest-tossed men and women 
tbere-no chtldren, bnt WIld, passIOnate-looking, fierce, and 
desperate men and women -iuhl1bitallts, as it would seem, of 
thIS woful pillce. No need to 1l8k Ihe beholder wby they 
were there. Hearts ali icy as the scene around, passIOns us 
fierce liS the 810rm that rtiged about them, lives of cruelty 
and utter selfishness, were btarnped viSIbly on every furm, 
ano Mary kn~w tbat each one's nature waB represented in 
that a\\ ful scene. 

Whilst she gazed in horror and compassion on these self
doomed BPlritS, whillit the prayer, 'I Father, forgive them, 
they knew not what they did," involuntarily rose to her 
liptl, t.he form of one sbe did recoguize drifts into view, fillmg 
t he stormy air with alternate imprecations and suppllcatiuns 
for meroy. 

HIS garments are costly, yet the piercing cold of the 
storm c \lISe8 tbe form be .etioth them to sbi ver and tremble. 
His liwbs are portly and well covered, yet the gnawing 
pangs of hunger distort his animal features, and the insatiato 
desire for drillk whitenB his paroned lips and burns iu his 
startiug eyeb.Llls. In deep and agonizing sympathy Mary 
droop~ ber head on the bosom of her angel guide, and 
murmnrs-

"Alas I alas I I know him. It is Alderman Dri~gs I" 
" It is hiti icy hl'art, my beloved child, which creates the 

pierciug cold arllund him," murmured the allge!. " It is hi8 
greedy haud, whICh converted the toiler's blood and bones 
iuto his luxurious h"me. which mnkeB him homeless now. 
He nev .. r olothed the naked, fed tho hungry, nor comforted 
the lIfHlCtt!d. Surely, surely, he is only reaping a.s he haB 
sowu 1 Hunger, thirst, cold, the Bcoff and jest of the poor 
he bas oppressed, these are the lessol1s by "hich man iB to 
lenrn the trelllencious trill h that the soul itself creates its 
owu heaven or it.s own hell by the good or evil it has 
wroll",ht 011 parth." 

" Is there, then, nf) mercy for the wrongs done, the dread
ful rui .. txkes Hiuti, alld evils ofellrrh, Dl·rtht'd" , b . 

" Aye, is thert·, my child. T~ere IS IIOt one! . ut tWiCe-
told ten thouS!lDd Christs pretLohl11g to these Bplrlt8 in· tho 
prison houses of their ains and evils, a.nd whon, by peoiteuoe, 
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remorse, and the effort to atone for their wrongs, they shall 
be moved to higher aims and nobler purposes, they shall 
oome forth purified by the fires of suffering, and move on for 
ever up the steepB of eternal progreBB through the paths of 
eternal good Then oheer up, my beloved chi~d,. and see. ho.w 
near is the kingdom of heaven, and how truly It IS born wIthIn 
the very Bpirit of man himself. II 

As the angel spoke, a veil of ourling, silvery mist 
seemed to fall on the entire scene around them, hid
ing from view the icy ground, the deBolate seaB, rivers, 
rockB, and snow-oovered landBcape; and now the mlBty 
veil iB tinged with golden hues, aB of melting sunbeamB; 
a moment more and a Hutter, as if of olouds of birds 
on the wing are heard; delightful fragrance fillB the balmy 
air; burBtB of Bunlight pierce and diBsipate the mists; and a 
lovely, lovely land, filled with lovely people, fair women, 
stately men, dancing children, and homes raviBhing in 
beauty, gloriouB white citieB, and far-away landBcapes, all 
melting into sunlit glory, dazzle the eyes of the entranoed 
beholder. She cannot speak, her lips are sealed, and she 
would have fallen on her knees in praiBe and prayer but for 
the supporting arms of the angel; another moment, and a 
strain of raviBhing and wonderful mUBio bursts on her ear. 
No earthly instrument ever gave forth such sounds of 
deliciouB melody, yet the strain it plaYB is familiar-" Home, 
sweet home," it plaYB-it grows stronger, nearer; it sweeps 
the balmy air aB it fanB her very faoe; a orowd of bright 
and IUBtrous forms arrayed in robeB of Bhimmering light 
approach her, and in their midBt is the tall, ereot, tranB
figured form of her old dead father-now young, alive for 
ever, a radiant miniBtering angel Even as her BenBes are 
reeling and her drooping form iB Binking beneath its weight 
of unBpeakable joy, she hearB the now strong, clear accents 
of her father, crying in tones that became engraved on her 
memory for the reBt of her mortal life, 

"Go back to earth, my beloved child, and cherish well 
the precious boon of life; feed the hungry, clothe the naked, 
and care for the widow and fatherleBs." 

Something of her old helplesBness, poverty and suffering, 
came rUBhing like a cold chill upon the child of ea.rth as 
these oommands were given. How could the sick tenant of 
the garret obey them ~ No word waB Bpoken, yet, instantly, 
ht,r thought was answered. 

The bright crowd of angelB that Burrounded the radiant 
form of her father parted, a single brilliant star Bbone out in 
the cloudleBs firmament, while above it, in golden letterB, 
whose burning fire entered her heart, and never after left it 
chill or desolate, she read, and ever after lived o.ut, the one 
word-" FAITH." 

CHA.PTER III. 
IT waB tbe morning after ChristmaB Day when Mary Mac
donald awoke from her long trance-awoke to find herB elf a 
changed being, both in body and mind. Her first act waB 
to Bpring up from her Btraw pallet, perfectly reBtored to 
health-in fact, well, strong, with every Bhade of suffering or 
weakness gone, whilst the memory of her father returned to 
her, no longer as the dead mendioant mUBician awaiting 
burial in the next garret, but as the ariBen Bpirit-young, 
bright, glorious; ragB exchanged for the robeB of immor
tality; want, despair, and death for eternal life and happi
neBS. Under the stimuluB of a new life-too deep, too 
mighty and Bacred, ever to be depicted in wordB-Mary 
haBtily attired herself in the beBt fashion her threadbare 
garments permitted, and for fear Bhe Bhould encounter and 
be detained by any of the kindly BympathizerB whoBe poor 
Bervice her past helplesBneBs had drawn around her, Bhe 
passed quietly and Bwiftly down the narrow Btairs into the 
grim alley waYB,and on, on, on, until, in a retired and 
aristocratic thoroughfare, Bhe Btopped before a large hand
BOllie mansion, hastily aBcended the Bteps, and rang the bell. 
For a moment the Bhadow of the past dead life waB upon her, 
but the Btar of the new birth in FAITH Boon lifted the veil, BO 
that when a powdered and gilded lackey anBwered the 
summonB she waB inspired to aBk humbly, yet firmly, to Bee 
the maBter of the manBion, a well-known magiBtrate of the 
oity, Mr. McManners. The lackey looked at the girl'B shabby 
externalB, but something he could not resist impelled him to 
admit her, and before he knew it, that threadbare-looking 
figure had followed him to the magistrate'B Btudy door, and 
'quietly but firmly paBBed him, aB he announced that "a perBon 
wished to see him." 

Unlike the late Alderman DriggB, Mr. MoMannerB had 
the reputation of being a stem, un malleable, law-abiding 
magistrate. N ow and then a few old and humble people 

-
spoke of him lovingly; but oommon report (that oommon 
liar) represented him as a "harsh, hard man." 

AB her first act of FAITH, and under the inspiration of 
"the world that knowB," Mary had come to him. For the 
firBt few minutes, under the impulse of which she had 
followed th~ lackey i~to the room, the high-strung invisible 
chords whIch had dll'ected her movements sustained her' 
but whether under the same power, or more human guid~ 
anoe, . who oa.n say 1 It iB enough that her prepared 
Bentenoe, derr:anding burial. for her fathe~, dead of old age 
and want, falled her; and, Instead-burstIng into an agony 
of merely human weaknesB-Bhe fell at the feet of the 
magistrate, sobs ohoking her utterance, and only allowing 
her from time to time to pour out her tale of the old crippled 
dead musician, dying from oold and want, in the midBt of 
luxury and extravagance, and his pennilesB orphan aBking 
for the meanB to bury him. 

Oh, Bweet, graciouB tieB! that bind up all humanity into 
one chain, anchored around the heart of the common Father, 
God 1 Touoh that, appeal to that, and the plea iB anBwered, 
and every human pang that rends a brother'B heart pierces 
every other nature. Mr. McMannerB wept with the girl 
that knelt prostrate at his feet. The cold, stern magistrate 
had merged into the man, and he murmured to the Btranger 
at his feet-

" Tell me your grief, poor child, and be assured the hand 
of human sympathy Bhall be extended in its aid." 

"Oh, Bir," replied the weeping girl, "I came here to 
ckmand money to bury my dead father, cut off by cold and 
hunger. I meant to claim of you rent for our miserable 
garret, fire for my frozen limbs, and bread for my orphaned 
lips; but, ah me! the heart that waB Bteeled againBt humanity 
in its oruelty and pride, meltB like the snow beneath the Bun 
of kindly Bympathy. Oh, Bir I let me 9.epart with my 
rebelliouB proteBt against, not for, humanity, unBpoken." 

But Mary Macdonald did not BO depart. All Bhe had 
felt and Buffered Mr. McMannerB had Been throughout, and 
longed to revolutionize if he had only known how. Mary 
had not been inBpired by the higher powerB that held her 
in charge to come to him out of all the oelebritieB of that 
vast city in vain. For two hours tbe magiBtrate and hi!! 
Btrange visitor talked together of the things alike of time 
and eternity. The real meanings of that long interview have 
never oome into Mary Macdonald'B plinted biography, they 
are inBoribed alone on the arohiveB of eternity. The result 
waB that Mr. McManners, who waB going from home for a 
fortnight, Bent her away with one of hiB officialB, charged 
to bury her father, pay her rent, provide every II oomfort" 
her orphaned Btaterequired, and on the magiBtrate'B return 
he would Bee her and provide properly for her future. 

All thiB waB done, but when the good man did return, 
and hoped to find in the garret hiB mercy had oonverted 
into a home the protegee hiB kind heart had determined 
to adopt, the garret waB empty, the inmate flown, and on 
earth they. never met again. 

Sixty mileB from the firBt Bcene of our hiBtory was 
another large town, full of wealth and woe, luxury and 
miBery; the rich grown rich out of the Bweat and toil of the 
poor; palaceB of millionaireB, in the Bhelter of whoBe ~ilent 
doorBtepB HockB of outcaBt and homeleBB Bpent the nightB. 
In the immediate vicinity of this mixed heaven and hell 
upon earth waB a house, large, roomy, and commodiouB, 
but tabooed aB a "haunted place," one whioh no mortal, 
however venturesome, could in.habit. The proprietor at 
length, in Bheer deBperation, advertiBed the plaoe rent free to 
any persons who would pledge themBelveB to inhabit it for a 
given period of time. TowardB ;his place early in the ne~v 
year after our ChristmaB Btory B date, a Bweet-faced, faIr 
young woman, in a rough hat, oamlet oloak, and wooden 
BhoeB, might have been seen trudging the last of Bixty mileB 
on foot, oarrying one bundle, whilBt a little ragged street 
Arab, holding her hand, waB oarrying another. Three 
daYB later the houBe might have been seen Bwept and 
cleaned, though nearly empty, Bheltering the young woman 
and the orphaned street boy, whilBt a large board waB fixe~ 
up over the door with the inBcription newly painted upo~ It 
of "REFUGE FOR DESTITUTE OHILDREN." In the early mornmg 
of the fourth day of their tenanoy, the young woman Baid to 
the boy- ., 

"We have but one Bhilling left of good Mr. MoMa~ners 
Btore, Peter, and I am going out to get Bome furn,ltur.e, 
beds, firing, and food. There is enough bread and mIlk In 
the house for you, dear, and you know what to Bay to any 
who may 00.11, don't you, Peter 1" 
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"I would just die for you, Mother Mary," repUed the 
blubbering lad. " But how are you going to get all those 
things you say, please, mother ~ " 

"By FAITH, my child," was the answer, and by faith 
they came, and by laying her case and her needs before the 
Lord of the earth in prayer every day, all that was neces
sary to support, educate, feed, and provide for thousands of 
street children, orphans, lost ones, and not a few destitute 
old people, was brought to Mary Macdonald's refuge during. 
a period of some THIRTY YEARS. We, the Spiritualists, 
know something of the effect of human" Psychology." We 
know it is in the air, and when its blessed influences for 
good are directed by God's ministering angels towards those 
quarters where earthly ministering angels are to be found, 
they arose, under a strong and resistless impulse, and had to 
bring to "the Refuge "all that the Mother Mary asked for 
in prayer-. to "feed her sheep," "feed her lamb!:!." 

Mary Macdonald has long since passed to her heavenly 
home, and though the memory of her blessed w?rk has been 
preserved only in old ballads, legends of her priceless 
worth, and tales, some true, some perhaps exaggerated, of 
the noble men and women that in this very century have 
graduated from her home, and become, like her, ministering 
angels on earth, the historic marks of this blessed creature's 
work, are still extant, though few and slender. 

The house she converted into her Refuge was still 
haunted, but only by angels, and whilst deeded to her for 
her lifetime, has long since been pulled down, and a modern 
terrace of respectable dwellings erected on its site. Peter, 
her first inmate, who took the appropriate sobriquet of 
" Trueman," attended at the grave of his more than mother 
when her earthly pilgrimage was done, and then, with knap
sack on his shoulder, walked to the nearest port of embarka
tion for the United States. Having worked his way thither 
as a common sailor, he next wurked his way upward as a 
farm labourer, became an employer, a husband, father of a 
houseful of happy ohildren, and possessor of a vast estate, 
from which the hungry and the outcast were never turned 
away empty or comfortless. Finally, it was Peter Trueman 
who oommunicated, as a very, very old man, to the writer of 
this narrative, the history of "MART MAODONALD: A 
MINISTERING ANGEL UPON EARTH." 

• 
SYMPATHY. 

You were made for something, brother, 
Don't despair. 

We have each our weary burdens, 
Hard to bear. 

We have ea.ch our share of sorrow, 
But the hand 

That allots it gives no more than 
We can stand. 

Yes, the night geems drea.r~and dreadful j 
But the day 

Will ere long the murky darkness 
Chase away. 

And in the soul-thrilling gladness 
Of the light, 

You'll forget that you were fain to 
Quit the fight. 

Keep your courage up, my brother, 
Go ahead. 

You will ne'er regret the straight path 
That you tread. 

Closer clasp the faith that la.ateth 
To the end, 

And the heights shall glow with beauty 
Yet, dear friend. 

-Ida Estelle Orouch. 

• 
YOUR GOOD WILL FIND YOU OUT. 

IC BB sure your sin will find you out '" 
Ah, yes, perhaps, but just as sure 

Is good to follow on your track, 
To gain some dny upon your steps, 

Flit past, then fiallh a radiance back 
To brighten all your afterwny. 
Though, blinded by the ga.thering tearll, 

. You may not know it as your own, 
That good you did and then forgot j 

The weary feet that follow yours 
Are safer that ib was your lob 

To beat the unused path for them. 
Life holds of sunshine more than shade, 
And more of right than evil things. 

Some bleBsed day, if now or then, 
If here or there, we cannofJ tell, 

The good we do will come a.gain, 
ome bleBBed da.y will find U8 out. 

-Lupal~. 
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BOOK REVIEW. 
"THE SPIRITUAL SONGSTER." 

THE Kersey Spiritual Song Book, so long and anxiously 
expected, so sorely needed at public, private,and every other 
service where Spiritualists hope to invoke aid from the 
dwellers in the land of harmony and melody, has come at 
last, and right royally weloome it is, and should .. be to every 
one who hopes to keep the great Spiritual movement abreast 
of the age, and worthy of taking its place in the van of pro
gress. When we reoord the fact that there are 176 capital 
pieces set to noble poems, and all finely harmonized in the 
ordinary musical notation, with the now popular Sol Fa 
Notation added above every line, something of the 
tremendous work of selection, resetting, copying, interpreting 
the musical notes into SOL FA, and the final reading and 
correction of the engraver's proofs, may be faintly conceived. 
All this has been effected by Mr. Kersey and his 
accomplished sister, Miss Kersey, during many months of 
ceaseless labour, and at an outlay large and onerous for 
persons of modest means only. That the gratitude of this 
and perhaps of many succeeding generations will be accorded 
to these devoted workers we are fully assured, but even then 
something more is demanded. The labourers have expended 
large sums as well as time and service on this great work, 
and nothing short of a rapid and widespread sale of their 
beautiful music book is called for, in which we earnestly hope 
this festive season of Christmas, and the value of this book 
as an appropriate gift, will be an incentive towards its pur
chase. We notioe with high approval that there is a 
"classified index" at the commencement of the volume, in 
which all manner of SUbjects, such as Anniversaries, Closings, 
Greetings, In Memoriam, Thanksgivings, Welcomes, and 
subjects appropriate to the various addresses to be given, 
are classed and indexed. Any number of good Lyceum 
pieces and musical readings are also similarly indexed, and 
though no doubt the professional grumbler may, after 
studious research, find something to murmur at, thousands of 
earnest Spiritualists will find this lovely volume a means of 
uplifting their souls to the source of all harmony, and join 
in our unqualified psalm of praise for the work. We must 
add that amongst the numerous sources from which the 
hymns and poems have been collected are some of the follow
ing well-known names: Arthur Sullivan, Rev. H. R. Haweis, 
J. Burnham, A. D. Wilson, Messrs. Morgan and Scott, 
Colby and Rich, Manchester Sunday School Union,J. J. 
Morse, E. W. Wallis, W. Stansfield, A. Kitson, and Emma 
H. Britten. Others too numerous to mention are referred 
to in the preface. We have only to add, in reference to the 
last-named personage, that both the words and Illusio pre
sented in this book (by Mrs. Britten) are direot Spiritual 
improvisations. The oircumstances under which one at 
least, "The Spirit Sailor Boy'S Song," was given, although 
too long for this notice, shall be described hereafter as an 
addition to the wonderful records of the great Spiritual 
movement of this oentury. We would remiud our readers 
that when Dr. Parker, of the City Temple, London, with all 
his power of mind, voice, and eloquence, is obliged to add a 
brass band to his Sunday attractions, when the Daily 
Telegraph suggests, as the only means of winning the people 
in to Sunday services, "Music, sweet music," and the 
CatholioChurch has flourished on that tonal attraction 
chiefly for the last thousand years, the Spiritualists are 
simply mad if they disregard these obvious "signs of the 
times," and fail to make the new and beautiful "Spiritual 
Songster" an immediate means of resolving their present 
order of dismal old hymns into the attractive performance 
of some of the best Sunday songs and services of the day. it-

• 
There is quite a !!Iermon in this story, told me by an old 

Scotohman who happened to be seated in the same carriage 
with me. A. Dundee navvy, on awakening one morning, told 
his wife of a curious dream that he had during the night. He 
dreamed that he saw a big fat rat coming toward him followed 
by two lean ones, and in the rear a blind one. He was greatly 
worried over it, and swore that some great evil was about to 
fall upon him. In vain did he appeal to his wife, but she could 
not relieve him. His SOD, who, by the way, was a bright lad, 
volunteered to interpret it, and he did it with all the wisdom 
of a Joseph. Sa.id he: "The fat rat is the mon who keeps the 
publiohouse where ye gang to sae often, the twa lean anes 
are me and me mither, a.nd the blind one is yersel', father." 
-Franlc LeMlie's Weekly. 

~ See R<ivertJiaem~nll front page ot this journal. 
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PRIDA. Y, DEOEMBER 25, 1891. 

OUR CHRISTMAS SPIRI rUAL LITERATURE. 

THE late Editor oft.be Pall Mall Gazette-than whom llO man 
living knows better how to sail with the strtlam of popular 
opinion-has put uut, for the delectation of that particular 
class of readers wbo deem that a warm firel'ide at Chri8tm9.8 
aud stories of " spooks" and apparitiunsare one and in
sepu.raule cbncomitalltl'l, a full and imposmg-luoking number 
of The Review of Reviews, entirely devoted to what he au
nounces as ., Real Ghost Storiefol," the number in questiuu 
being highly garnished wit h fairly-executed illustrations. 
The stories are for the most pllrt taken from the Pruceedlllgs 
of the PsychIcal Research Societies of England and America. 
They are well told, sufficiently authentioated, but do not 
begin to touch the philotlophy of the lIfe hereafter, nor bring 
into view the relatiuns and duties of mortal existence in con
nection with the conditions of that hereafter-in fact, they 
ar~, as annllunced, a full and &musing enough series of "Ghost 
Stories," and nothing more nor lesB. Without in the smallest 
degree oensuring tbe ast.ute oompiler eil her for administering 
so freely to the p' 'pular taste for "ghost" literature, and 
yet omittiug its more serious application to bumu.n lite and 
duty, without grudging the enterl-'ri::ling puhlitlber one single 
sixpence out of the hundreds of thousands he bas realized hy 
the sale of bis ghust number, we cannot avoid conLra~ting 
the tremendous difference between Sviritual literature pre
pared solely for the purpose of amusement, and the same 
0la2s of literature carrying along with the narrative suoh 
awful lessolls of retribution and incentives to good and true 
lives as are put forward generally in our papers, volumes, 
leoturl::s, traots, and pamphlets. A good illustrat.ion of this 
is to be found in the Christmas story of this very number, 
and the pioture reported to be a transcript of one of the 
visiuns given to the historic Mary Mitcdonald. Even if this 
were nut true, simIlar Ilnd corresp.,ndiug vit:!ions have b .... eu 
given, not only to the present wTlter, lmt to hundreds of 
other seeresses, and that under cOllditions that proved them 
to be genuine representations of the kingdoms of hellveu 
and hell, which man'e good or evil deeds build up within 
him. When we remember the inestimable worth of our 
literature, and the certamty that it cau a.nd does hring Us 
face to fuce with the judgment which our mortal lives here 
inour hereafter, we feel deep regret to observo tho neglect 
aud apathy with whioh in too many inBtanoes it is treated; 
nay more, we might feel something of shame to find the 
societies who obtuiu our clean, wholesome lIttle pa.per, 
p1'epared withcoaselesB toil, and reverend oare, nnd Boldin 

numbers at less than cost price, unable to obtain the trifling 
outlay of the penny for a paper from tbose very Spiritualists 
who have eagerly invested shillings in the "Real Ghost 
Stories" of the Review of Reviews, "just to give a.wa.y.'" 

Good frienns, this is neither the way to proselyte the 
noble cause of Spiritu'llism nor does it reflect credit Oll those 
believers who C1itch at the ghostly shadow and neglect the 
stllpen,tous revelations cnncerlling the life herelt.tter with 
whioh our rostrum lectures, spirit communicatiuns, writings, 
and teachings ahound. 

Now, as heretofore, we cry, "Awake, friends! work 
while it is yet day, nor leave-:as Christian theology might 
impel you to dll-the prepa.fIltlOn fur the higher life until 
, the night cometh when no man can work.'" We ha.ve the 
nublest faith in the world, tho strongest of incent.ives to live 
it out in the fissllred knowled~e of our conditions of life 
hereafter. We have an abundant., pure, and exalting 
literature, and a few, at least, indefat.igable workers. All 
that S!-,iritua1ism needs to make it both the religion and 
Spiritual science of the age is SPIRITUALISTS. Our ranks 
call for recrllits. Who are ready to join this army of 
eternal pro gress 7-ED. T. W. 

• 
CASES OF PROVIDENTIAL SPIRIT INTERPOSIT[ON. 

m· .J um~ ROBERTSON, ESQ., OF GLASGOW. 

... No. T. 
I HAVE, during my life, had many strange experiellces, which, 
though complete and satisfactory to myself, as evidence 
of the reality and power of Spiritual people, still would not 
perhaps make muoh impression on others if repeated-in 
fact, somo of the most valuable bits of evidence to myself 
would be of no Rervice to the average seclllar or orthodox 
thinker. The following chapter from my life is, I think, 
Buffioit·ntly olear to be wort hy uf acceptance :-

"Towards the end of 1883 I had been travelling in the 
North of England, and coming up from Leeds on Sa.turday, 
29th September, 1883, I met by appoiutment my valued 
friend, Mr. Harry Burton, of N ewoastle, in M iddlesbrough, 
he havi"g arranged to adolresM the Sl-'iritualists of that town 
on the fullowillg day. 8nnd>tY. I was glad of the opportunity 
of getting intrudn('.,ed to tile Spiritual workers therp, many 
of whom [ see, from your oolumns, are nobly workiug in 
the caUse till thIS hour. I have not been in M iddlesbrollgb 
sinoe, though furmerly I used to visit it freqllently. I mind 
well the earnest f1t.C68 of Mr. Hall, Mr. Glllletti, and one who 
since then has f/tIlen upon eVil days, Mr. Goodohild, the secre
tll.ry. Towards tbe evelling, nille or ten o'clook, Mr. Burton, 
Mr. Goodchild, and mY8elf strolled into the Market Place, 
where, amid the babble of soundl5 and the li~ht of the nRphtba 
lamps, a vuioe seemed to S&y to me, 'Send .£25 to B. C., at 
Glasgow.' B. C. was a gentleman whom I had known for 
years when I was a young lad. I W8.15 often in tbe houBe of 
bis pltrelttl5, his mother being much attached to me. He had 
risen in the world-had become the poseestlor of wealth; but 
[ knew some rime he fore the voice oame to me that he had 
suffered Slime misf'lrtllne, alld was verging towards bank
ruptcy. I cuuld not, alter catching the impression or voice 
tbatcame to me. pay mnch attention to the talk of my 
friends-l was filled with the olle thought. I put it away 
frum me as much 1.1.8 posMible, Baying to myself, '1£ thIS cumes 
back to me tv-morrow, in the sawe killd of way as it hIlS 
done to-ntght, I will attend to it.' I parted with my 
friends, got to my botel, sl~pt well, and a.t breakfast had 11 

clear recollection of the kind of feeling I had bad the pre· 
vious night, and of my promise to give it attention should it 
come back, but there was no return of the sensatiun. I went 
to the f~renol)n meeting at the Spiritual Hall, and wit.h Mr. 
Burton to Mr. Goodohild's house, where we had dmner. 
Coming out for a walk afterwards, we strolled into a small 
pll blio park not far removed from the centre of the t~~D, 
where here Rgnin was the same feeling, and the positive 
urging, 'Send £'~5 to B. C., at Glll.sgow.' Tbere was no 
mhitak.ing the klud of ohjeotive pretitiurtl which was on me. 
I said to myself, 'Tbis is Sunday, when I cannot give the 
reque~t attentiun. I will see whllt to-morrow does.' 1 Beemed 
to get re~t after tbis. I attended the avelling meetmg at tbo 
hall, wbere I took the ohaIr, and where Mr. Burton deliver~d 
u. masterly address on "Tho ImmortalIty of Man,"whlCb 
perhaps many still in the N ewoustle distriot will remember. 
I bad knuwn and correspondod with Mr. Burton for lo~g, 
but this was the first opportuniry I had had of heariug bUD 
speak from the Sviritual pl",tform. On the fonowing du.y, 
Monda.y; I hud arranged to go to 8t\ltburn-by-the-Sea in the 
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forenoon, but agreed to meet Mr. Burton on my return at 
Mlddlesbrough :::itation, and accompany him b Lck to N ew
eas.tle.. When I. gl)t on the way baok from 8altburn, and 
while III the rail way ca.rriage, again was I met with the 
imperative message, I Send £25 to B. C.' I had not COIl
veniently at h:lnd that; I conld pay away quite thi~ sum, but 
l w:as comptJlled to write in peuuil inthe train to my wife, 
B:tYlllg, 'Go to B. c., and offer him £'~5.' I enclosed, as far 
as I remember, my cheque for £20, saying I would hand 
over the other £5 when I got. back to Gla.sgow. I p,)sted my 
letter when I got to Middlesbrough, and afterwards met Mr. 
Burton, who said that instead of goin~ dlreot to Newcastle 
he would like to go round hy Spennymnor, to visit an old 
friend. I m>tde no .ohjeotions to acuompa.ny him by this 
route, especially as I ha.d a CU"itomer there who might be 
worth cit.lling on. I hltd no idea we were g'ling to Spiri
tualists or mediums, and I left him at a shop dlJol- in the 
town, where he said, 'When you get through, come in here.' 
1 finished my business, entered the shop, and was invited to 
the back, where, in a cosy parlour, we had tea together. 
A.fter tea, and some talk on Spiritualism, the lady of the 
house weut into a trance, while I was mysteriously moved
could not get rest on the sofa where I was sitting, but was 
foreed to rise, very much against my wish, and kneel before 
the lady. I have very seldom had the same strong power at 
work on me; and now began the desoription, in marked out
line, ~f a lady who said she knew me as a boy, and whom I 
at once recognized as the mother of B. C. Not only so, but 
the lltdy iu trance went on, 'She calls you Jamie. What does 
thltt mean ~' I said it was tne only name I well recollected 
she had called me in those early yeara. I now knew at once 
the influence that had been with me theso three separate 
dlt,Vs. I recognized a caso of genuine spirit intervention 
which sfl.ti~fied my soul to the full. Very much more tran
spired that night of real Spiritnal powers whioh I will not 
read.ly for~et. I have not tl.sked authority, or I might give 
th~ lady'8 namQ; but in the early investigations of Alderman 
Blt.rkllS he got SOO1'3 good teste of the continued a.ssi:ltallce 
of spirit pellple through her. But for this meeting-call 
it S8i1.UOe, if you like-I might not have paid so mucb at.t.en
tion to my previous experiences. When I got baek to Glas
g'lW, and saw B. C., he thanked me sincerely fllr the £:l5, 
and said it seemed to him and bis wife us most providclntial, 
f"r jll8t that e;r;act amount he was in deep want of, and did 
not know wht-re it was to come from, when my wife stepped 
in as the angel of providence with the gOlld news. I tuld 
him, th'lllgh he was not like to believe sllch, that it was not 
me Sf) much as his own mother who bad sent it; that I had. 
only yielded to the Spiritual impressions which came to me." 

CASE No. II. 

A SPIRIT ASKING FOR A FIVE-DOLLAR BILL. 

BKETOH FROM EMMA. HARDINGE BRITTEN'tIl AUTOBIOGRA.PHIOAL 

NOTES. 

SOMETIME in the willter of 186- ([ forget the· exaot 
date) I went out West to fulfil several engHgemenrs, 
amollgst ot.hers to lecture during the month of Ddcember 
at Ruckfurd, Illinois. The wJUter was unusually severe, and 
even in that icy region of the North-West it was almost 
unparalleled. Dllriug the week-clays I lectured at several 
surrounrl ing diHtriots, amongst others at DIxon, Illinois, 
where I waS hospitably entertained by a Mr. Henry Bacon. 
There was muoa Spiritual power' in and about that place, 
and a constant and beluved attendant of mine, my del1.l' 
youug spirit sailor brother, made himself very popular, giv
iug my frieuds many teRts and becomiug almost as familiar 
with them as was bis sister Emma. On taking leave, the good 
people aSKed tlds Spirit., "dear Tom," as they had learned 
to call him, if he would not occasionally come and make 
them a visit at their sea.noes. This he promil\ed to do 
" soon," and I set ont on my fifty miles of cold freezillg 
travel back to Rockford. On arriving there I fouud my 
good hOtlteols, Mrs. R, deeply concerned about a number uf 
poor emigrants that had como out in the autumn frum the 
old country, and who were wholly unprepared for the fear
fully severe climate to which they had drifted. Mra. B. 'B 
account of their sufferings by cold and semi-starvation. was 
heartrending. She told me she bad obtained frum her 
hnsband all tho means ho could spare, and as he had 
vromised to let her have a sloigh and horses every day on 
her b~nevolent miBsion, ahe intended to go out the next 
day" on 1\ fomgiog expedition," to try and raise more 

mea.ns. 'Vol. auld I accompany her 1 Of course I would, lind 
I what wa'! more, I would antioip:tte the end of the mnnth 

and borrow my s;lla.ry iu advauue from the treasurer. This 
was go"d uew~ for the dear mi~sionary, espeohlly as our 
residence was off out of tl)WU, and on looking over the 
pos::libilities of obtaining much help from the poor folks 
aroun·f us our cha.nces seemed very 8lender. For two days, 
i.6., Satur,iay and Mon({ay, we drove about among the frozoll, 
stllrviug emigNnts, spending all we could la.y ha.nds all, and 
p.itting every fneud we had under contl'lbution for goods, 
ci,)thes, or money. It was on the Mond~y eveuing when we 
were returning, nearly frozen ourselveR, worn, weary, and 
heart-sick, that a half-clothed girl oame running ont of a log 
hut before our horses, wh.) were cttrefully pick lUg their way 
over the ioy hillocks of snowdrifts, and With tears streaming 
down her oheeks, positively freezing ere they fell, implored 
our help. Her fatber was /I bedfast with rheumati~m," her 
mother bad jllst brongbt a hapless lttt.lo baby into the 
world, and there were two little ones more, all orowded 
up ill that hut without a scrap of fire. Tbey Lad, it seems, 
some of our provisions, in the shape of tea, coffee, meat, bread, 
and other matters, and the dlffioulty was the entire absence 
of fire, or any means of kindllUg one. We thought anrl 
thought, and deoided at last that Mr. B. would, and could, 
and 8hould, send down one or two of his gllrdeners with 
cords of wood. But how to make t.hat into a fire withont a 
stove, that was the problem. We bad got no less than 
three stoVeS from the only accessible purveyor of those 
articles on trust, aud at our last venture there, the vendor, 
whose patience WR.S worn out with us, p',sitively refused to 
let UB come into his sture unless we came to buy and pay 
for what we took away. What could we do ~ "We oan 
get one-I know where from," said Mrs. R, "a oapital one, 

. too, for five dollars. We will go home and beg that eum 
on our knees from Mr. B., Emma." Of course we wuuld, 
and get it too; and so, off went the horses aud clang went 
the sleigh bells, until, driving like tho wind, we stopped at 
our own door. It was Christmas Eve, and we were sure Mr. 
B.'s heart would be open to our prayer. Unhappqy, how
ever, and reckoniug iu vory trut.h without our hust, Mr. B. 
was onto He ha.d gone in another Bleigh some miles away, 
to a grand Masonio meeting, aud would uot be home till mid
nig!:lt. B~fore we could ory, swear, or do any other deBperatc 
thing. the hllu-;ekeeper bruugllt me a letter. I was savagely 
Pl" plLring to throw it on another uU(lpelled lIeap au my 
little wrIting table wben a vuice clearly and empha.1 ically 
~ronollnced in my ear the worJs "OPEN QUIUKLY." 1 did 
so, and at once a fi va-dollar bill fell out on the gruund. It. 
was from Mr. Henry Bacon. of Dixon, Illilloi~, aud Rfter 
sundry kind words alld greetings the writer said, "Yuur 
I'Ipirit brother Tom oame to me thi~ moruing, and said I 
must immedia.tely eend you fi ve dollars, as yuu would want 
it to-night, and would be unable to get it. • • " 

I have that letter yet, and tbe spirit who dictated it 
is not very far off. Suffice it to Bay the horses were soou 
jingling their sleigh bells again, tbe stove was bought and 
(Jliid fur, the wood we dtilibtmJ.tely appropriated, and the 
gardeners helped UB. 

That night there was a gloriously warm fire in a certain 
log hut we kuow uf, awl no one under its suug eht;lcer was 
frozen to death. More anun. 

• 
"THE DRUNKEN SERMON."-A onrious oustom, dating 

from the year 1780, eXIst/! at Grantham, Liucolnbhire. 
What is locally kuown as "The lJrunken Sermon," is 
preauhed in the ,ijarilih churoh anuually on th~ Sundll.y 
nearest November 5th, iu accordanco WIth tho folluwlDg 
bequest: '" Item, notWIthstanding my beqnest aforesaid, I 
give to the Alderman of Grantham, and his successor, for" 
ever, a rent oharge of forty shillings a year, to be paid out 
of the Augel Iun, m Grautham lif .. resaid, every Mlllhu.elmaa 
DI1Y, upun his trust, that he prucure sume allle dlviue in 
tile al"ttirnoon of the Sunday RI ter every aldermau's ohuice, 
for ev~r, wherein tho subjeut shull be chiefly agl1inst 
drunkenness, and then pll.y"the preacher forty bhIlllDgs for 
the same, I looking uplln that sin to be the inlet of almost 
all oLhers." This siugular testimony against intemperanca 
is the more singular as Michael SolollJon, the dOllor of tbe 
bequest, was fur many yeurs the landlurd of the Angel Innl 
the principal h081elry in this quaint town. 'rhe maY01'1 
aldermen, and members of the Grantham Town Cuuncll, un 
the occasion of the delivery of thiB sermon, attend church 
in oivic state. 
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OPEN COURT CORRESPONDENCE. 
[The Editor cannot be held responsible for any opin~on~ pu?1i:s~ed 

under the above heading. All correspondents, though sIgnmg InItialB 
or any n.om de plume they choose, must send their names and a~dre_sses 
to the Editor in token of good faith, as no anonymous communIcations 
can be noticed. Harsh personalities must be ~vo~de?, and corresp~n
dents are kindly reminded. that our space IS !Imlted, ?ence. bnef 
letters-each in turn to be inserted as opportunIty perIDlts-will be 
most acceptable.] 

SHOULD MEDIUMS BE PAID FOR THEIR' 
SERVICES ~ 

To the Editor of " The Two Worlds." 
Dear Madam -In reading The Two Worlda this week I notice you 

have opened a col~mn for free discussion of subjects of interest to the 
cause. I hope you will pardon me for taking advantage of this announce
ment so promptly to introduce such a contentious question as the above, 
but I feel it is a point upon which the cause is divided. I, therefore, hope 
your readers will view what I say in a friendly spirit, and discuBB the 
question freely, with the hope of arriving at a fair and just conclusion. 
I have often heard mediums when lecturing denonnce the extravagant 
sala.ries of parsons, ytlt we find these same mediums increasing their 
fees year by year. Is this consistent 1 Does it not show that their 
object is gain and not love ~ Love, say the mediums, the committees 
are quite able to look after that. Yes, it is they who do, and it is they 
who find the requisite deficiencies for LOVE'S sake. In my opinion a 
priesthood is gradually but surely coming upon us. The cause, no 
doubt, is spreading, and when societies get more numerous the demand 
for mediums will be so great that the market value of these paid 
personages will become as great a.e that of parsoO!. How can this 
inevitabler68ult be prevented 1 In my opinion reform is needed 
among the mediums. We want them to "learn to labour and to wait" 
for the reward until they paes over to their heavenly home. Thanking 
you in anticipation,-I am, dear madam, yours truly, 

47, Lower Seedley Road, Pendleton. J. H. BLAKE. 

OUR "TWO WORLDS II SPIRITUALISM. 
To the Editor of " The Two Worlds." 

Dear Madam,-I have read with deep interesb and great satisfac
tion the list of candidates (announced in The Better Way) far the 
task of repredenting our grand cause of Spiritualism at the W orId 's 
Fair in Chicago. 

Amongst that list I netice your honoured name, dear madam, and 
though I am an out and out Yankee mYBelf, and love my people all 
over, I love good people of every nation, and esteem you in particular 
both in your history and spirit as the representative of EVERY NATION, 
literally and most worthily the mouthpiece of TM Two Worlds. Dear 
lady, I was present at Mrs. Cran~ the night when you took leave of 
America, I think, if 1 a.m not mistaken, for the last time. I was, like 
the rest of that great party, dreadfully Borry to part with you, and felt 
as if it would be-as it has l'roved to be-a national 1088. 

Now we want you back. I have made several journeys from Lon
don to hear you at vario~ places, and I am quite sure you are bettbr 
than ever-juBt Bplendid-and I am sure all your friends, and they are 
legion, would set up a regular hHallelujah" to have you back ;.gain. Oome 
back, dear lady, to the people who love you so, and ~ee if we won't 
make you the successful candidate out of a list twice 80.'> long as that in 
The Better Way. If the good people here like to send you out, so much 
the better, we shall have nothing to say against that, and an Anglican 
representative will be indeed welcome-but come, anyway-the folks 
all love you, and the platform needs you. A shout of welcome even 
now re-echoes from acroes the ocean; I encl060 my card (not for publi-
cation), and am, your loving friand, OOSMOPOLITAN. 

[NOTE BY ED. T. W.-It is only due to "Cosmopolitan" and his 
warm-hearted letter to Bay that Mrs. Hardinge Britten's name WM put 
in 1. he Better Way amongst the list of candidates for representing 
Spiritualism at the Columbian World'~ Fair entirely without her know
ledge, consent, or sanction. Mrs. Britten appreciat68 the honour and 
kindness of such a mention notwithstanding the impossibility of its 
realiza tion. ] 

PROPOSITION FOR WORK. 
To the Editor of "Th~ Two Worlds."· 

Dear Madam,-I am very glad to see that you have opened your 
columns to correspondenta Who wish to throw out suggeBtionB from 
time to time, with 0. view to asssi~ting (if . only in a small way) to spread 
the truth as we perceive it. 

I waB very glad to see the report from Ashton of good work done 
there. But would it nob be much better (as "'1lhe gentleman in the 
audience remarked) to have fewer and Bhorter speeches, and more 
time for questions and answers 1 

I will, with your permission, make a. Buggestion to the MiBsionary 
Committee of the Federation that, as so('n aB they can see their way 
clear, they engage a speaker whom they consider iB worthy of being 
their representative. wlLo lacks u:o,.ldly wealtIL, and whom they con Bider 
it would be the means of giving him or her a help on the way, say for a 
month QD trial AT GOOD PAY, to visit districts free of charge to Bocieties 
who are either too poor to help themBelveB or have fallen into a Btate of 
lethargy, so that they want awakening and stirring up. . 

I conBid~r it would be giving a lift to the speaker, and raise the 
SpiritUal movement to R healthier condition. At the Barne time, it 
would help the Federation forward by showing that they intended 
g:Jul work. 

Objections might be raiBed that the expeuse would be too heavy 
under the present financial position, and that it would be creating 
II profeBsionalism." 

In answer to the first, I may BOoy that I will be my Bmall mite, and 
I am willing to co-operate with others in trying to raise funds to make 
up any lOllS that was not covered by the collecbions a' the miBBionary 

~eetings. I have done .0. .little in preparin~ the way for speakers in 
times gone by, and am WIlling, as far as my tlme and ability will allow 
to do a little more in that direction. ' 

In anBwer to the Becond objection, I think that engaging good 
and efficient! Bpeakers, would be a Bufficient reply, to' commence with. 
Some may ask, but would you engage them regularly? Yes, if I found 
it beneficial to the speaker, aB well as to the cause generally. Ithink 
there is room in the country for more than one revivalist to do nothing 
else. 

I would form Do small working committee in ea.ch district to 
report to the Federa.tion Committee their ideas from time to time and 
let them be u~~zed when required: in their particular district t~ pre
pare for the mlBBlOnary work. Hopmg to see other opinionB expressed 
and wishing the Federation every success.-I remain, yourB respectfully' 

December 6, 1891, A WORKING LAD. ' 

ORGANIZATION OR DISINTEGRATION, 

To the Editor of " The Two W01·lds." 

Dear'Madam,-I have now watohed the course of the Spiritual mo ve 
ment with much attention for the last twenty years, and the result of 
my observation convinces me of one of two things, namely, that the 
future of Spiritualism mUBt be either organization or disintegration. 
What iB organization but coming into order 1 What is disintegration 
but its entire opposite 1 Is there anything in Nature that is not an organi
zation, from a daisy to a nation 1 And how can the SpiritualistB expect 
to live and work and be outside of the laws of Nature 1 Of course I 
know what the" cry down" and against organization iB, and especially 
BO by the lawless who cannot endure any restraint, and the Belfish who 
do not want any individuals or bodies of individuals to flourish except 
themselves. For all the outcry that these. two clasBes make against 
having churches, popes, bishopB, prieBts, or leaders we ought to have a 
few cut and dried answers. "You, Sir Screamer, are in business. IB 
not every step of your way taken in organization 1 Your house is built 
through the organizationB of workmen. Every atom of food you con
Bume or clothing you wear is produced through trade organizations, 
and whether you live under a republican or monarchical form of 
government, your comfort, protection, law, Rond order are all due to an 
organized system of government. Whether, Sir Screamer, Y0U are a 
tradesman or a professional man, all you can do or earn i~ due to the 
organ~ation in which you labour and through which you are employed. 
AB to your outcry against priests, biBhopB, popeB, &:c., in t.he matter of 
organizing religious meetings and disseminating TRUK religious ideas, 
what iB the real Bource of complaint against them 1 Why, simply
first, that some of them are too highly paid and I stuck up,' and Borne 
of them are too little pa.id and crushed down. Secondly, that the 
entire body of ecclesiasticism is a fraud-a body broken up into 
hundrew of fragments that don't fit in together. Thirdly, that what 
the one or the many teach iB neither true, authoritative, beneficial 
to humanity, or promotive of the best interests of the country." The 
trouble, then, is not with priests, bishopB, popeB, &c., but with what 
they practice, teach, and preach, and what we want-aye, and preBently 
WILL HAVE-U a priesthood that will and can teach the truth; will 
and can meet the people'B spiritual needs, and will and can command 
the people's ear, the people's heartBand consoience~, and for Buch an 
organizcl.tion I not only plead, but I conclude, as I began, by declaring 
that Spiritualism haB all the elements of supply for this popular 
demand j next, that unlesB tha.t Bupply is given, and that after the 
fashion that the people can accept, and in the TIME PRESENT, farewell 
to the Bpirits and Spiritualism. It will become a thing of the past-a 
spasmodic outpouring, remembered only aB an offered Christ, crucified 
between the two thieveB of selfishneBs and ignorance. If, dear madam, 
these my revolutionary words find acceptance in your noble paper, I 
will venture to give 0. second letter on the methods by which I would 
propose to carry forward the great work of reducing our divine cause 
to working order. SIRIUs. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

MR. LoTS'S let.ter of inquiry inBufficiently addresBed. State alway!! 
name, street, number, &c., clearly. 

J. L.-No anonymous communications noticed. Nom de plume or 
initials received for publication, but no letter anBwered without full 
name and address Bent to the Editor. 

LOTUS, EBEN, and W. W, W.--,Notice the above. 
W. H. LOTE.-The article referred to was taken from the A"ena 

journal, and is borrowed from the lives of Bouddha and Christ. Write 
to Editor of the ArentJ, published in BOB ton , Mass., U.S.A. In The 
Two Worlds article in question the names of the books from which the 
questions are taken, also pages and chapters, are given. Leb the 
unlearned read before they attempt to deny what is now known to 
every wdlinfornLed reader, or if they don't know let them apply to the 
Arena Publishing Co , as above. We give our authorities, and that 
must Buffice for us, 

CHRISTIAN KINGDOM SOOIRTY.-We have received a package of 
pamphlets, letters, ond what is claimed to be 110 Bpirit communication, 
also claimed to be from one incapable in earth life of writing such 
stuff, and simply travestied in the higher life under the name of 
Abraham Lincoln. And all this is an appeal that the Editor of The 
Two Worlds shall aid in establiBhing "ChriBt's kingdom upon earth." 
To thiB we answer-If the preBent wealth, luxury, palatial splendours, 
and past sacrifioe of millions of lives-all through nearly two thousand 
years-haTe failed to establish the" Christian Kingdom" upon eal"~h, 
we can only ad vise the above-named society to search their own scrip' 
tures, wherein, amongst hundreds of other passages of 110 simi1a~ nature, 
they will find TILe Two Worlds Editor's answer in the foIlowmg pa~: 
Bage froln Daniel, o. v., vv. 25 et acq-" MENE, MImB, TEItEL, UPIU~IN. 

A.oM~HINO FR~RND.-Mrs. Britten's farewelliectu.re ~ the Sp~rlt~a: 
Rostrum 18 neceBBltated by her still more urgent dutles mthe edItorUd work of this paper. The Manohester address will be reported an 
printed as Boon as space permits. 

THEOSOl'HISor'B letter when next we an~wer queatioDB. 
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OUR FOURTH ANNUAL OENSUS OF SOOIETIES. 
NAME OF SOCIETY. 

Seating 
Capacity of 

Hall. 
Average 

Attendance. Mediums. 
3 

Number of 
Circles. 

Lyceum 
Membership. 

Average 
Attendance. 

,. " Maden Fold ............. ' ... , . , . t, ••••••••••••••• 
Cardiff ................ '. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .... . 
Cowms •... , .......•..... , .................................. . 
Felling ..................... I" •••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• " 

Foleshill ........... , ........•...•............. i •• I •••••• " ••••• 

Glasgow •.................. 11 ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 

Halifax .................................................... ,. 
Hanley .................... toO ••••••••••• '" '" ••••••••••••••• 

Keighley, Assembly Rooms ............................. . 
Lancaster ..... 1.0 •••••• t, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" 

!Jeeda Institute ..... , ....... " .. , ................ t., •• • ••• •• 

London, Forel5t Hill ... .. .......................... .. 
London, South, 311, Oamberwell New Road .... .. 
Manchester, Edinboro' Hall .......................... . 
MiddleBborough ........................................ . 
Northampton ... ... ... . ,.. . ... . ....... t ••• t ••••••• '" 

Nottingham, MaBonic Hall ........................ " ... 
Sheffield ...... "" ....... I., ' •••••••••• I ••••••••••• I ••••••••••••• 

Shipley ........ , ............................ I ••••••••••••••••• 

Slaith waite ................... ;. .-.... t ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Stockport .... J •••••••••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" 

Sunderland •... t •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
Whitworth...... ............................. . ............ . 
Wisbech ................ " .................................... . 
Wa.lBall •• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .......... , •••••• 

YeBdon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . t •••••••• t .••••••••••••••••••• I ••• , 

... 
... 
... 

... ... 

'" ... 
... 
.. , 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
• ... 

... 

... 

A 
190 
120 
200 
250 

70 
350 
200 
500 
400 
300 

60 
150 

60 
SOO 
60 

200 
250 
200 
400 
300 
250 
50 
70 

400 
200 
160 
250 
100 
200 
150 
400 
200 
100 
300 
400 
100 

... 5 

... 130 
... 120 
... 150 
... 150 
... 70 

350 

.. . 

.. . 

... 
'" 200B ... 

170 .. . 

7 
4 
7 

Beveral 
10 

many 
13 
22 

... 2 .. . 

... rot known .. . 
1 .. . ... 

... . .. 
6 

Beveral 
6 

... numt:.rOUB ... 

.., 5 
'" 13 .. . 

300 ... numerOUB ... BcoreB 
... 160 
.. 55 ... ... 70c ... 

... 54 
60 
40 

. ' .. 
40 ... 

250 .. . 
80 to 100 .. . 

250 
170 

'" 250 
35 
50 
80 

... 160 

... 120 
100 

... 100 

... 100 
80 

... 200 

... 100 

... 40 
150 

50G 
90 

... 
'" 

... 

... 

... 

.. . 

.. . 

... 

... .. . 

3 
14 

1 
10 
3 

12 
23 

6 
12 

5 
8 

12 
many 

6 

8 
9 
7 

F 

20 
4 
9 
4 

10 

1 
... Beveral 

.. . .. . 
.. 

'" 

... 

10 
2 
4 
2 
5 

several 
5 
5 
2 

.. . 

.. . 

... 

... 
'" not known . ~ 
•. , 6 

... . .. 
.' .. 

.. . ... .. . .. . 
. .. 

many 
D 

5 

2 or 3 
6 

many 

F 
12 
1 
4 

several 
4 

... 

. .. 
.' .. 
.. . ... 
.. . 

70 

53 
84 

110 

98 
150 
153 

23 

135 

80 
60 

36 
50 
40 

50 

... 
.. . 
.. . 
.. . 
... ... 
.. . ... ... 

... 
'" .. . 
... 
... 
. .. 
... 
.-
'" 

.. . 

... ... 
... 
... 

50 

30 
60 

80 

70 
70 
80 

18 

84 

60 
45 

28 
35 
25 

40 

A Private at preBent, but are arranging for a public meeting. B Special meetings of late in Id.rger hall, 500. o With Bpecial Bpeakers, 140. 
W indhill. F No public, many D A private and a public circle-indefinite knowledge. E We have had 50, but 11 lefb UB to form a Bocietyat 

priVate. G We have received another eBtimate of attendance, viz., 100. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
HOLIDAY ANNOUNOEMENTS. 

Old frien<h and new are invited to the following Bocial meetingl5 :
AOORINI1TON. 26, Ohina Street.-Jan. ~: Tea party at 4 p.m., and 

entertainment; tickets la., children under 12, tid. Mr. F. Hepworth 
will sing Bome of his favourite 150ngs. 

BIRMINGHAM. OozeU'15 Street Society.-Dec. 81: Annual tea and 
entertainment at the Broad Street corner Ooffee Hou~e. A varied and 
lengthy programme. 

BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-January 2: A free tea for the 
Lyceum children. They can bring their playmate" at 3d. each. 
Adultll and friendB 6d. Friends wishing to contribute for the Bame, 
please l5end to Mr. John FouldB, 5, Orow Wood Terra.ce. 

BURSLEM.-Jan. 8, Miss Jones j 4, annual tea meeting. 
lULlPil. Winding Road.-A grand knife and fork tea, Friday, 

January 1. Tickete, Is. 3d.; proceeds to the building fund. Saturday, 
Dec. 26: Annual Ohrietmal5 tea and entertainment. Tickets, adultll 9d. j 
children under 12, 4:d. Entertainment only, ~d. 

HUDDBBSFIELD. SA Station Street.-Jan. 2: Annual tea. party and 
entertainment, BongB, duets. recitations, &0. Tea and entertainment, 
adults 9d, children 5d j after tea 3d. only. 

LoNDON FEDERATION. The Athenreum Hall, 73, Tottenham Oourt 
Roa.d.-Enterl:.a.inment, TueBday, Jan. 5, at 8 p.m., in aid of the Sunday 
LectureB. Mr. J. Maltby's unique exhibition with the oxy-hydrogen 
lantern, "The Life of Gordon." SongB, recitations, &c. Reserved 
Seab!, 2/- ; Second SeatB, 1/-; Admission, 6d. Tickets of Mr. Tindall, 
4. Portland Terrace, Regent'B Park; Mr. Rodger, 107, Oaledonian Road; 
Mr. Smyth, 123, Lancaster Road, BaYBwater; Mr. Ward, 59, Trinity 
Square, Borough; and Mr. Bendelow, 18, Mortimer Street. 

LONDON. Forest Hill, 2S, Devonshire Road.-Wednesday, Dec. 30, 
at 7·~0 p.m., a grand concert of vocal and inl5trumental music. Re
freBhments provided during the eTOning. A. pleaeant evening may be 
expected. We pOBBess a fair Bhare of musical talent. Price for concert 
and refreshments only sixpence.-H. W. Brunker, l5ec. 

LONDON. Marylebone, 86, High Street.-Jan. 3, tea meeting at 5. 
Tickets gd. Quarterly meeting. Public meeting at 7 p.m. Jan. 
10: Mrs. Vinoont, "My Experiences in Spiritualism." 

LoNDON. Peckham. Winchester Hall.-ThurBday, Jan. 7, Social 
evening at 6. Songs, &c., and dancing. 

MA'NCRKBTER. Ardwick Public Hall, Higher Ardwick.-Annual 
tea party and ba.ll, Jan. 1. Teo. at five p.m.. Ticketll, la., from the 
committee. 

MANCHESTElL. CollyhurBt Road.-Jan.1: Lyceum freetea party, at 5. 
Adult non-memberl5 6d. We hope all intereBted friendB will kindly 
aBBiBt UB to meet expenseB, and give the children a pleaBant New Year'B 
treat. Jan. 2: Mr. Rooke, on "The Science of Phrenolugy in relation 
to life as 0. Spiritual power." ProfuBely illuBtrated. AdmiBBion 3d. 
ExaminationB after, 1B.-T. T., Bec. 

M..l.NOHESTER. Edinboro' Hall.-TueBday, Jan. 5, annual tea party 
and BOiree. Tickets lB. After -tea, for dance and entertainment, 6d. 
Tickets from the treaBurer, Mr. WinBon, Edinboro' Hall.-J. G. M. 

NORTHAMPrON.-December 29 : Teo. par by. TicketB 6d. 
NOTTINGHAM.-Tea and social evening on New Year'B Eve. 

Tickeu 1s., after tea 6d. 
OLDHAM. SpiritualiBts' Hall, Barblam Place. - Saturday, Jan. 2 : 

Annual Lyceum festival, tea at 4-30, adults 6d., ohild en under 12, 3d. 

OPENSHAW. At Granville Ha.ll.-Jan. 2: Tea pa.rty, entertain-
ment, and ba.ll, tickets Is. are strictly limited, from members of the 
Bociety at the room, and Bhould be Becured early. 

PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR JANUARY, 1892. 

YORKSHIRE FEDElU.TION OF SPIRITUALISTS. 

ARMLKY. Temperance Hall.-3, Mr. Rowling; 10, Mr. W. Hopwood; 
17, Quarterly Conference j 24, Mrr!. Jarvie. 

BATLBY OARR. Town Street.-3, Mr. Peel; 10, Mr. J. Kitson; 24, Mr. 
H. Orossley; 31, Mr. Armitage. 

BATLEY. WeJlingbon Street.-l0, Mr. A. Walker j 17, Mr. Metcalfe j 

24, Mr. Webiter and Mrs. Oolbeck. 
BEESTON. Temperance Hall.-3, Mr. and Mrl5. HargreaveB; 10, Mrs. 

Fleming; 17, Mr. A. Walker. 
BINGLEY. Wellington Street.-3, MisB Walton; 10, Mr. W. Stansfield; 

2i; Mr. Hepworth; 31, Mrs. Beardshall. 
BRADFORD. Birk Streeb.-3, Mr. A. Walker; 10, Mrs. JarviB; 17, Mr. 

Rowling; 24, Mr. Parker; 31, Mr. J. Kitson. 
BRADFORD. Litble Horton Lane.-3, Mr. Parker; 10, Mr. J. Boocock; 

17, Mrs. BeardBhall; 24, Mr. Bloomfield j 31, MrB. Wade. 
BRADi'ORD. 448, MancheBter Road.-3, Mrs. Marshall; 10, Mr. and 

MrB. Marsha.II; 17, Mrs. Bentley; 24, Mrs. Rus:!ell j 31, MisB 
Walton. 

BRADFORD. Otley Hoad.-3. Mr. OroBs and Mrs. Burchell j 10, Mr. 
RJwling; 17, Mr. Todd; 24, Mr. Armitage; 31, Mrs. Oraven. 

BRADFORD. Walton Street.-3, Mr. Armitage; 10, MrB. Whiteoak; 
17, Mrs. RUBBell ; 24, Mrs. Berry; 31, Mrs. Oonnel. 

OLECKHEATON. Walker Street.-10, Mr. J. Lund; 17, Mrs. J.Burchell; 
24, Mr. J. Kitson. 

HALIFAX. 1, Winding Road.-S and 4, Mrs. Crossley; 1G and 11, MrB. 
Ingham j 18, Mrs. Midgley; 24, Mr. Robt. White; 31 and Feb. 1, 
Mrs. W. Stansfield. .. 

HEOKMONDWIKE. Blanket Hall Street.-3, Mrs. Wrighton ; 10, MrB. 
Mercer; 17, Mr. Dawson; 24, Mri!. Whiteoak; 31, Lyceum Session. 

HEOKMONDWIKE. Thomas Street.-3, MisB Patefield; 10, Mrs. Orossley ; 
17, Mrs. Craven; 24, Mrs. Dix. 

lnLE.-a, MrB. Craven; 10, Mr. and Mr8. HargreaveB; 17. Mrs. E. 
JarviB ; 24, Mr. H. N etherwood; 31, Mr. T. Murgatroyd. 

LEEDS. Institute.-3, Mr. J. Boocock; 10, Mrs. Berry; 17, Mr. J. Kitson; 
24, Mr. Rowling; 31, Mrs. RUBBell. 

SHIPLEY. Liberal Club.-3, Mr. J. Lund; 10, MrB. Hoyle; 17, Mr. and 
Mrs. HargreaveB; 24, Mr. Boocock ;31, Mr. Rowling. 

WEST VALE. Green Lane.-3, Mr. J. Kitson; 10, MrB. Oraven; 24, MrB. 
CroB8ley; 31, Mr. Blackburn. 

The YorkBhire Federation having decided that the firl5t meeting 
in each quarter Bhall be movable, the next meeting will be held at 
Armley, on Sunday, January 17,1892. At 10-30: BU3~neBB ~eeting. 
At 2-30 and 6: Public meetings, when Bhort addresBeB Will be glVtln by 
the delegateB of the various 150cietieB. 

BLAOKBURN.-3, Mr. George Edwd.r~B (trance), Miss Janet. Bailey 
(clairvoyant) ; 10, Mr. Jamel5 SWlndlehursb; 17, Mrs. Walhs; 24, 
Mr. J. C. MacJonald; 31, Mr. F. Hepworth. 

BURNLEY. Robinson Street.-3, MrB. Wallis; 10, Mrs. Butberfield; 
17, Mrs. Sb.lDafield ; 2i, Mr. W. JohnBon. 
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HUVDERSFIBLD. SA. Station Street.-S. MrB. Whiteoak; 10, Mr. H. 
Hunt j 17, Mr. j. Bluomfield ; 2', MI:s. Wade! 81, Open. • 

WHITWORTH.-S, M.rs. Johll6tune; 10, 111111 Gartside; 17, Circle, 24, 
Mr,. HorrockB; 31, Mr. Blackltidge. 

A PUBLIC CIRCLB.-79, Taylor Terrace, r.founil Pleasan.t, Gateshead. 
Having hlid B cirole fur about twelve monthll, we now desU'~ ~, help to 
sprearl tbecause. Our medium is T. R. Penlllan.-Ge~. CuthIlL . 

B.A.cuP.-D .. c. 27: MrII. Britten',. afterno;jn subJ~ct, "~hll.t. de 
we know of the life hereafter" V Evemng: Farewell lecture, Thirty 
Years' Experience in th~ Harvest Fi..Id lIf Spiritua.lism." 

B)!LPKR.~Mr. E. W. Wallis will give his services on January 11, 
and lecture on "Spiritualism Defined and De£endPd.." Wri~ten ques· 
tion!! Iins\\"oroo. Adwi!58ion: 6d. and 3d. Prucet:ds to be distrlbuted 
among poor widows. 

BRADFORD. Walton Street.-Doo. 28, at 7-45,Mr. Bloomfield. 
Clairvoyan,·e and psychvOletry. Jan.4: Mr& Wooley Will prescribe for 
the sick and describe spirit friendtl.-S. R. 

BU~NLBY. Robinson Bttt-et.-December 27, Mr. Campion. 2-80, 
" Engl"nd as IIhe is to da.y i" at 6, "Bpiritul!olil!m at. the bar of re88Qn." 

CuLNR:.-Dec 27 : Rev, C. Ware. 
LITKRPOOL.-Dec. 27 : Mr. E. W. Wallie, at 11. "Bt:llieve and \;e 

Saved or Behart- and be Saved: Which ~ " 6-80: "A Spirit~!I , 
'fhoughts on the Questions of the Hour." 

LONDON SPIRITUALIST FXDKRATION. Athenrnum Hall, 78, Totten· 
ham Cuurt Ruad.-SundaYB, Dec. 2i, and Ja.n. 3, clO<\ed j Tuesda.y, 
.Jan. 5, at 8, entertainment in aid of Sunday lecturel!l j Sunday, Jan. 10, 
Mr. T. Shorter, I, Spiritualillm d"fended againtlt Theollophy" : Ja.n. 17, 
Mr. A. Lovell "Curat.ive Me~meritlm"; Jan. 24, Rev. F. R. Young, 
"Our Duty to our Opponents"; Jan. 3l. Mr. A. F. Tinclall,. ': Jesus 
Chri"t Rnd His religi.,n by spirit.light"; Feb. 7, "ExposltlOn of 
Spiritualitlm,', by various IIpeakers.--A. F. Tindall, " Portland Terrace, 
Regt1nts Park, N. W. 

LoNDO If. Peckham, Winohester Hall, 39, Hi~h Street. Mrs. J. 
M. Slllith, of Leedll, p5\ chometrillt, &c., WIll give inspira.tional add~ea 
D.nd c1airvoya.nce on Sunda.y, Dec. 27,at 11 a.m.aod 7. p.m. On Monday, 
seance nil 8 p.m. Spiritualists cordially invit.ed. Mr •. Smith ill open 
for engagements during the week, including Sunday, Jan. 3, 1892. 
Societie!! desiring her servic611 please a.pply to J. T •. Audy, 28, Gowlett, 
El.L8t Du I wich. 

MANOHESTBR. Edinboro' HtUl.-Sunday. Jan. 3: After afternoon 
service, annual meeting for the elt-cllion of ufficerl. Membel'l5 eamaatly 
requested to be present. T~ wilt be provided 4t the haU at a moderate 
charge. 

MANOHESTER.-Sunday morning circle at the Bridge Street Ohape! 
off Fairtield Street, and Pin Mill Brow, at 10·45. Doon clo"ed at 11, 
prompt. Admission 2d., to defray expeulle8. 

MANCHBBTKR. 10, Petworth Btreet.-Tbursday, January 7, 
Fabian me~ting. Mr. K W. Wallis on "Wuuld ~ooialism Abolish or 
Perpetlllt.teSlavery 1 " Discussiun. All are welcome. 

Mrs. F. TAYLOR is now boolting dates for 1892. [Bee advtJ. card.] 
MR. W. J. LBRDKR regrete that, through a ch!l.nge in bU8inese, he is 

lea.ving HlI.lifax for the ~oulh of Englaud, aud, therefore, is unable to 
make any engagements with socit·tle~ in· the nl)rth. His addreslS is 
29, King Street, Uevunport, Devflnshil'tl, frum which all l .. tten for 
adVice ur medicine will be prumlJtly repied to. He extenciB his ~hanks 
for tlJe uniform courtesy displayed to him by the eocieties of Yorktshire 
and LanclI"hire. 

NEWCAsrLE.oN·TYNB. Oordwainer'a Hall, NelllOn Street.-Suno"y, 
December 27: M,·. J. J. Morse. Morning Kt 10·!6, II Temples for God 
or Howetl fur Men 7 ., Eveniug all 6.;:SO, II Ghoste: their nature, 
location, and pursuite." Monday: Same place. Evening at 8. Replies 
to qUt'sti,ms. 

ULDHAM. Temple (Lyceum).-Jan. 2: Children's OhriBtmastree, fancy 
fair, aud tea pal ty. The Christmas tree will be opened by .\1, s. Foster H.t. ,. 
Ttlll party at 4-30. The Ttllllple will be beantlfully decorated. The after 
met-ting will consist of Japanese songaand fan drill by the ohildren. 
Bougtl and recitatinns j also an electrio machine, BtereOllcopio viewB, 
bran tubs, & O. T6!I. and entertainment, adults, 6d; children, 4:d; 
[lfter ten, 3d. Chairman, Mr. O. Thurpe. 

OPKt-ISHAW. GranVIlle Hall.- Will friends and speakers please 
note my terw of office as correl'ponding secrtltary expiree on. the 31st 
inst., and in future all communiC'.I\tiuulI conn.-,cted with the 80ciety 
must be addre!l::wd to Mr. Pierce, 86, Nooen Street, Opt:nr5haw, 
Mauchester. 

PASSING ·EVENTS AND OOMMENTS 
(OowptJed by E. w. ~ A !,ua.) 

To ALL OUR FIIIBNDS. GRKBTINOS, TBANK8, .urn ALL SORTS OF GOOD 
\VlsnES~-We give )OU fraternal toympathy and guud.wi1l. We artl 
tbaukrul for yuur kmdly Rupp"rb ann appreda.· ion lIf our efforts, aud 
extend to one and 11011 uur heH.rtrfelb wisht>s fur your tewpural and spirit 
tual prClgrellB, happint-BR, and well.hewg. May you have a happy holiday 
SOl1Bon, rtiHt from wil aud care, hAlilth of body Knd bope for the fut.ure. 
R .. m .. m f,er, we ehall try with illcrt!l\.8t1d 6I1rn"stntl88 til make Tlu Two 
Worlds iuditlpellsahle and 0. welcome gUtl'Jt in the hume of every 
Spiritllllli.t iu tho land. 

No REPORTS I'oBXT WnK.-Owing to the New Year holidays we 
.must gil to presti 8 day ea.rhtlr, and two pages must he devoted to the 
Index for V ul. 4, therefore we shall nob be able to print report .. until 
our i88ue for Jan. 8th. Munthly plans ehould be eeht in al once. 
Secret~ries please note. 

REOklVKD LATB: A. Kitson, W. Jeffery, J. W. Oliver, next 
week.-Too late: T. J. Middleton, J. C. Batley, Htlnry Garratt, 
Bolton .. 

RRMRMBER that the PRIZE STORY commences in our next isBue. 
Ordtlr The Two World" to be Bupl'lh:d to you regularly at once, an.! 
don't mi-!I a numher. 

WH rel(ret tha.t Mr. W. E. Lonl/;, of Slluth London, hll!l been down 
with the Influ~nll:af\nd cungestion of the throat, and trUflt he will 800n 
be well Dgl\in. . 

-
IHPROVEMlmT is B~i11 the order of the day with Mr. Morse's Lyceum 

BanMr, the D~cem her issue of which J!I the best yet. It is varied, bright, 
newl'Y, and readable. 

Mas. GROOM Bpoke well at Foleshill recently Qnd de.eribed spirit« 
to perannB in the audience. A brief report appeared in the Oot,entry 
Timu, in which paper a correspondence on II Spiritualism" is belDg 
main tained. 

WALSALL.-We should be pl~d to see more ~nanimity mani. 
fested, "nn fool confident the local fnends could readily obtain larger 
audit-noel! if they e~h re~arded It 8S a duty to BUpporo the work of the 
caUtle by their attennanee and lIympa.tby. 

WOLVBRlJAMPTON.-Tbere are a number of earnest inquirer!! in this 
town, but no 01 gan Eed body. There shOUld be eircles started to 
develu.p meciuws, and Q big public ~eetin.garra.nged to challenge the 
attentlOn of the people. Mr. Aldndgelll an ardent! !luppoi'ter of 
the cause. . 

W AI<RINOTON.-W. had hoped that a 80ciety would h3ve been 
formed and regnlar Suuday Service~ instituted in this town lung ere 
this. Mr. J. Pemberton, late of Blackburn, ill an earnest worker and 
trance medium. Surt-Iy something can be done. Do notl hide the 
light and let people remain ignorant. 

Elm OF VOLUME FouR.-In our next iMue we shall give the 
index of the fourth volume of TM Two WCIf'lda, which ia eompletOO 
with this number. We shall be happy to bind up the pa.perB for 2<1. 3d. 
carriage extra, or for Ss., carriage paid. Bend in your papera. ' 

LONDON. Marylebone .. SpirituQl Hall, 8a, High Street.-Opening 
ml'etin~ a greR.t IIUcceeS. Mlr58 Florence Marryat ~ve an impresaive 
I\ddre!18 on .. There ill no d6l!.th." Splendid meeting, many could not 
obtain acimiPaion. ;Fine collection, nearly £.7. Friends enoo11T&god. 

SMK'l'HWIOK, BUU4.INOft.A.X.-Good work has been accomplished 
here. Mr. D. Findlay ill an entihullilUltic secretary, and We ~h"uld not 
be surprillod to see a Itrong society grow up. 

OoVII:NTRT.-8o far as we kuow, althuugh there are many r6llident 
Spirit\l.lI.hsts, flbey haTe not succtleded in establishing Q society, or 
bolding public Sunday lIervices. Cannot something be dOll 1', friend., 
to IIp~ad the truth W 

LBAMmOTON.-Mr. John Lloyd, of Knightcote, BOW!I the eeed in 
thi. district, and, in hie way, ill a Spiritual misaiona.ry distributing paperll 
andaroulling enquiry. He haa arraaged withanewaagent to ul\ 
TM !lIDO Worlds and show it in his window. 

AnVRRTISINO RROULARLY in t.he local paper P'lYI!. So Baid a friend 
at K...,ighley. "It keeps WI before the public and increa.BefI our 
audiences.·' • 

SBBFi'IELD Society is on the up.grade, and there are signe of growth, 
not only in numbers but earneatne88. ACllive propaganda. work !lhould 
lead to flood rt-sults. 

To MBDIUHS.-" Dream not, but work." Cultivate your gifts And 
theft, give a helping hand to those who Bit in darkne8!l and duubt, in 
the shadow, a.nd t.he fellr of death. 

SALCOMBL-A correspondence ill going on in the local Pl'PPrB ably 
Buswn8<i by Mr. Hy. Stone, which IIhuuld keep our truth before folk 
in the Boutb'W6!5t of England. A mi88ionary medium in tha.n district 
is eadlyneeded. 

A CURIOUS COINOIDlmO •. -A gentlemQn resident in Burnley say. 
t.ha.t he Willi married on Angust 31 • . . The fiJ'8t child WII./I 

born Aug. 30. one year after j aecond child born Aug. 31, two yean 
later; third child born Au'l. 13, three yea", after. A fourth child wa.ll 
born on Aug 2', Qnd hie wife died on AugnBt 31, a week later. 

Mr ... Cu VSlf ia a medium whose addl'688tl8 are much enjoye,t, She 
ill sympa.thetio and thoughtful. A g.JOd Spiritual tone runs through 
her int<pirationB. 

Ml'It. BU'l'l'BRPIBt.D ill being warmly welcomed book to platfnrm 
work after a spell of l'8IIt. Sbe has lost none of the old fire and sound 
oommon senile whioh made her popular. 

MJ1I. GoLD8BROUGH'S work grOWII apaoe. .. Never 80 bUlly lUI we a.re 
at pre8ent" is the latoBt report. It ill a glorious thing to be able to 
al\eviHte IIufi'ering and ret'ltore the !lick to health all Mra. Goldsbrough 
hall been en .. bled to do. 

Mr. G. Fb:A.THFRBTONB ill a thoughtful andearneet Spirituahst and 
a. good speaker. He i!! winning good opinions, and should be conlltantly. 
employed. We rt'grllt to learn that his brotber "Samuel" is seriously 
ill, and trust he will BpeecHly be r8l<tored. 

Miss PA.TRFULD ill Rp ken of a8 quioo a II miseionary medium." Her 
addresst'fl lire earnest and her clairvuyance good. She gives names fre· 
qUt'n Iy ~nd is developing her ¢fte. 

WHO WAS 'TUB l'IUNTKR i Dm 1m MUN ANYTHING Bf THAT 
BPIDER'S WEB '-Some time ago we received a tioket, on the faCt! of 
which WIUI the following invitlt.lion : I. Come to the Young Men'8 Bible 
0 19.811, Sunday8 S to • pm., at the Y.M.C.A., 30, Juhn Stret't, Sunder-
1 H.II d. " In tbe corner. f the ticket, by way of ornament, was a picture 
of a lpidt.r and 'lDt-b. Bow very sugge8tive! . 

MANOHSSTEll SOOI BTY, Tipping btreet, have lately !I('cured tbetr 
room for thtl whole of th~ year, 80 tlutt it can be u .. ed on wt'tlk eveniugJ\ 
all wellll8 SundaYB. It hQ8 been beautified, aud new, cumfortabl .. seat! 
have heen purchMed. Tho sl'rviceB have boon very much improved by 
excellent music and singing, and good audiences assemble at night. 

LIINDON.-JudKing from the iufurmation whioh reaches us most of 
the Sunday mf'etings lire IImull and pllurly attended. The provllo ence 
of intense "indivldualillm" has had the usual effect. B,4ritual 
development, increall6 of harmony, eympathy, patience, and tol~'Rnoe 
arenetlded. The Marylt·bone lIociety baa grown conBiderably of late. 
Membership 'Will increase where enrneetn6lls, respect, and fraterualluve 
prevail. At Forest Hill too the growth in numbeJ1l, ul!6fulliess, .and 
good will are apparent. Provincial Spiritualists look for better thilJ~ 
in the Metropolis. . 

,. PAID MBMDER8."-Repreflentatives to Parliament should be paId. 
Ri~ht. ~ho ,lw",:~rs should he paid. Right. T .. acheMl IIhuu d ~ 
paId. R1ght. Spmtual rppreBt-n~t.iveB or teachera or ooer1JUooll .. boul 
be paid. RIght. All workerB sh"llld be hOI,e8tly paid for houotlt w~r~: 
It iB the Bylltt1m of exorbitant ond exce8sive 880 aries to high dlicllU" 
J\nd the pliitry plttl\nce dilled out to tbe staff tba.t i.e wronl/;. Every uPd 

should he paid Imfficient to enablo them to live comfortably lIod .!'~ 
20s. in the £, We ought to II level up" to that, not" level do~ 
the verge of ·poTerty 
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NO'1'tnIalbK. :rdl\8Onio lIaU.-Mr. J. O. Macdonald gave gOQd 
a.ddrtwat!e un Sunday, Dec. 18, aud on Monday we had a. very Buocet!iful 
tea party aDd ent6rtaiumeut, au iDtol'Odtingfea.ture uf which Will the 
radio, of ohanLOter from the back Mild front of the hand. Mr. 
}Iaorlonald occupied Iln h',ur and a hlllf iD giyiog the cbllracteristlol of 
twelve sittonJ, and oauaed wme little aatoniahweut aud admirlltion by 
hie correct deacriptionl.-J. F. H. 

LBIOHSTBB haa two meetinlplaces, and good audiences attend. 
This town ilS one of the 00010 advauoed in the kingdom.Co·operative 
production has proved 8uccessflll in the hands ofiDtelligent workmen iD 
the boot·trade. Labour candidates are getting into the governiDg 
oouncil~. VacciDation has became" dead.letter and cannot be enforced, 
aJld Spirituali8m finds a congeuial home in such a place. The Rev. 
John Page Hopps ill well known as an earnest ~piritualist. 

N OBTHAKPTON, like Leiceater, is in the van of progresl!, Both 
towns are pretty, and their peoples public-spirited. There are p!flnty 
of'b-ees, and 1l0werd, and walks, and open spaces. Compared with dull, 
dirty, smoky, dismal, dreadful Manohester they lU"e a delighc. Toe 
1a<li6d, Mesdames Nelson, England, Walker, and others, have done good 
work, their merliumship having been a comfort to hundreds. London 
llpeaktlrs are more in touoh nowadays with theile friends than we of the 
north country are, but we" don't forget the old friends." 

FOLUHILL, about two miles from Coventry, maintains Sunday 
lervices, and we were pleased io make the acquaintance recently Ilf 
lir. and Mrs. WUkiDllon, MesllrB. Lloyd, Grant, and Cox, all of whom 
are earnest workers and a oredit to our caU1l8. The" boum " which the 
subject reoeived lately, owing to Ashorort'll advertisement, should ead 
110 extension of work and inoreall6 of IIlembership. A uSHful corres
pondence is going on in the local press. 

"WORKING MK'N."-" Brain workers II are as muoh entitled to the 
honourable di~tinction of being II working men" all manual labourers 
are, for they frequently work longer houl'll, and their nervous enHrgiell 
are more often over· taxed and exhaulJted. There must ~ union and 
sympathy between" men of brain and men of brawn." MUl4cle Ilnd 
min'" must combiDe, if not in the individual, then by individuals unit· 
ing to Becure the good of all. 

To COBBKSPOND.KT8.-Mrs. Goyder (Australia): Your lJubscrip. 
tion received with thllnks. The new postal arrangements will enahle 
UII to Beod the paper for levellteen additionB.1 w6t'ks. Y()~r subscrip. 
tion will terminate, therefore, with our irlsl1e numbered 28 •. -J. B. S. 
(Ttlowoomba): Your Bubecl'iption to end of 1892 will be (under the nAW 
postal arranlCements) but 7~ 8d. That is from No. :209 to No. 267 
inolusive. Allllorta of gl)od wisbes.-T. s.: Many thanks for cuttings. 
They are alwlIoys weleume.-S. T. : The prize awry begins next wetlk. 
Reart it, and recommend it to your friends. 

N O'M'INGHAH. -Dear old Nottingham I Some of the happiA8t years 
of our life were passed in "lace·IHnd." We would that ~~iritua.lil4m 
hali & firmer ICTip of ita people. The lIt&ndard-htmrers remain stalllJoll 
and true, though BOme have departtld, but therauk and file are hardly 
lteady enough. Clo~ up the r;t,nka, friends. II True till death." In 
the tither life there .are mll.ny sphere8, IKl in this. Hence it is 8()metimea 
neoe88ary to e8tablish more t.han ODe" home," but ~e are brothHTI! yet 
and our aim is the !Ia",e. N .. w life and vigour can be im parted wh .. re 
&lU'Df'8tnellB and rleep cnnvi.!tion8 t>Xidt. Mrs. Harned miDisters !l.CCeptahly 
to thtl frien,lll at Morley Brill, and various sptmktlrs proclaim the spiritual 
gospel a.t thA M.a80nio Hall. 

CHRISTMAS GHI)ST STOBIKS.-A former brother de~con of a 
O.>nj1;regatl""al church in ~ e "OIl.ll~le, speakillg of Mr. Stflad'~ Chri.tma~ 
number of ReVleJD of RevuID4, sad hiS dau~hteril had read III aud wilTe 
di .. "ppoint&i. Asked wby, he saId they expect...d to find the UKu>l.1 
Dov8liSti~ tales of thelle uncaDny, lIupersensu'lu8, n flnAntitiel4; hut Mr 
S' ellrt's II Kbo8ta were 1\11 rtlal.·' Poor YOilug ladl"s I like lIlany another 
whu mav not.with .. tnndmg the editor's prem'luition con the record, they 
dir<COve~ i't itl .. till true that I. Trut.h i .. 8tranl(er thliD fictioll," and that Mr. 
Mu.lJkelyne (wir.hhit! crude me"hanicJl.I imitations) i .. not Without rt'al 
original .. from which to borNW his profitable tlxhihlt of gho8t hallucina· 
tions.-Rev"u HRrris. 

F AliULua SPIRITIl.-A MIIJBKl'RK8BN:T.A.TION EXP08RD.-Stesrl'8 
"Real Ghtidll St.,rielJ" are preface ... by a II Caution," part uf which 
runlJ as fl)llows: II The late .. t Ktudenta coucur in the IIl)lemn warning 
addreB8ed in the Sacred Writin~8 to th"ae who have dtmlinl{s with 
familiar spirit .. , or who expo8tlthemsH!v68 to the horrible contlequencei! of 
pO>'serlllil)n." This" ~ution," he. ~ys,.is ':,printerl at the I!u~gtllltiun 
of Catbolic.'l, Thell80ph1 .. tll. anti Sl-llntlJahsts. All we can lIay ItI, t h>lt 
while we agree II that all experimeDting in SpiritualisID, eXCo'pt in the 
mOilt careful Rod rtlverent manDer hy tbtl mnat U:vtJ"Mackd pen-onB, had 
mucb better. be ~votded:' we MOST BMPH.A.TIC\LLY DKNY that ra.ti"nlll 
SpiritualilltB have any dealings with the "' familillr spirits ,. rtlft'rreri 10, 

or tbat tlie waroinl(ll in "the Sacred WritiuJl:8" 0) buve aDy applica
tion to our practice of holding communion with our spirit rellitives aud 
friends. 

MB.W. HOW'&LLhaa sent out his cURtomary ChrifttmaR grel'lting to 
his (riendll for which kindly I"flmemhrance he haa our thanks. Among 
other good' Bentimtlnt8 he expr~sell the following :-," If you have felt 
the quiokenillg of the spirit, if you have he Il"d the ange!'I' 8l)ng. if the 
frost of BelfishneBlI hrtl gone from your life, an·1 the spriu!!:time of 
generoulJ impulli6t1 haft com." then you will have a joyous Chdstmlift. 
}lirt.h and death are but episodes in the eterunllire of the Houl-when 
the IIhadowB of mortality are pll88ed and tbe dawn of the im'uortal 
morn o.w"kenll us to II. conlJoiouln6811 of our heritage we shall find n'l 
ncant chair no lotlt oDe, no delid j for God is Iufinite Life, and the 
aoknowledge~ent of dClt.th. all ~ rtmlity is a denilll of. tbe omniJ.lreB6nt 
God wbo is the e8llence of life Its .. lf. Hrlnce there IS no deatb, what 
leemlJ IJO it! trandition. . • • Durin~ the past year bow many beavenly 
daylS have we enjoyed Ah I my broth .. r or tliKter, we all find thAlia day" too 
lew and far betwfICn. Do we livtI in a ~nighted world, let us be a 
ltar of hope in the darkneM. Do wo stand upoo tbe watch·tower of 
the age and bebold the cowing morn, let us ohet'r th066 in. the valloy of 
IharlowlI by heralrting the ril4inlC slln. Life.ia r .. al!zed molt in aotivity 
of thought, cathoU"ity of heart, aud the mdef.nul(able !abour of the 
hand.. Are we helpin~ tbe helpleaa, iDlJtructmg tbe Ignorant, pro. 
tecting the weak subciuing pail"il'n, quiokening justice, mercy and Helf· 
reapect Y if so th~ memory of the put will be 1'.eoiBaut IWd Ilho futuro 
pruspoot gloriou.a.N 

BIBHINOH.A.U-For year. SpirituaUats have atl'ui'll~d to· maintain 
publio meetingl with varyinl 8UCce... Mr. and M.r~ G.oom did their 
le, el helOt, .. nd.uoh t,i~Dd. to the mov.ment WI Mr. Ohlll!. GrllY, 
M~jor.Gt.n.ral Phelp., Mr. Smyth .. , and other-, co.operated. L!l.tterly 
there hu come &oou1l it II parting of th. W I) I" for local fritmcill j 

each iu their own Iphere appear \0 be thriving, aDd p08llibly frit-ndl.y 
rivalry way lead to more entlr,etic t:1forta at both centres. There 11 
room for all. 

ETli:BHAL RUIK R4ILW.&.T ia the lIubject of a sketch in which a 
trainload of drunkard", Sahbath- breakprll, gamblerd, thitlve8, SWearpl'S, 
and adulwrers, is r.-presented as standin~ Rt ,. R"pentanoe Junction." 
"Ohange here for Paradiole" ia the adm· .nitiion to the passeng;eriJ, which 
is all right a.a far ail it goes, but it il4 not as easy to outwork the con
sequences of wrong.doing lUI to exchanlo(e one train for another. . The 
mere j(ettiug into the II Gospel train" will Dot wipe B\vay the effectlJ of 
immorality or dishonesty. According to thii! sk .. tch "8abhnth.break· 
ing," whatever tha.t way mflB.n, ill atl bad as Adliitery and Drunkenness, 
Was ma.n made for the Sabbath then 1 By·the.bye, do miDi .. terd and. 
preachers brtl8.k the Sabbath, lind cause othert! to do so, by dding to 
their appOintment8 by train, tra.m, or carriage 1 

CLAIRVOYANT AND CL.A.IBAUDI~NT TESTB.-Mr. JalJ. Ridehalgh, of 
3i, Rockcliffe Road, B~cup, reports: "Two very ~ood meetings at my 
hou8e on Sunda.y, Novemner 29. About forty fritlnM invited to eaoh 
to witness Miss Janet Bailey's remarkable clairvoYIlDce." Mr. W. B. 
Hurat offici .. ted at the orglln. Me8srs. Ritiehalgh, Ha.lI, and A. H urat 
related interesting periloDal experienopB. Songs and duetd were rendered 
by Misses Ridehalgh and Hunt. M.is8 Bailey was very successful with 
her clolirvoyant descriptions, giving names in most ca.ses. She des· 
crihed to Mr. "\V. B Hlll'Iit a little boy, and ~ave his n:l.lne I\S "'11'11. 
Mellor Hurst." He df!8iroo, sbe said, tbat his Aunt Ada should be told 
tha.t he had been, aDd Aunt Ada must take grea.t caro of his mamma, or 
she would soon be with him [[rliJ in the spirit wodd. The description 
W!1.8 perfect, the nam&! corrt'Ot, and Mrs. W. B. BurBt is ill at the pre· 
BeLt time, nlJrsed by the boy's Auut Ad... Miss Bailey then stated 
that on a seat in front of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ball she saw II. woman lying, 
weering bitterly. She was a.bout 36 yearR of age. Furtber particular. 
as to her appoorance were gi\'on, but Mr. a.mI Mrs. Hall failed to 
recogni:O!1 th", description. Sbe said, "Don't you know A~nes ~" upon 
which a nnmber of th08e present. recognized her. Mr. Ridehllrlgh says, 
" She was my brother's wife, and a very dcarfrieud of the Ha1l8. My 
brothl'r came to the meet.ing <It night and obtained Batil:lfactory 
evirleuce wbich proved, withol ~ doubt, thHt it WIU! really bil wife 
who communicated. Shd pAA .. e .. on some six years RgO. I know good 
clairvoyauce is beil'g 80ught ufter, and if evidence like the lIrbove cl\n 
be given t" the public, alld Spiritn>llistA live up to the Illgh moral prin' 
eiples taught by the spirits, and dt-velop love and Rympalhy, then 
Spiritul\ltilID will prO~re8!1 and become a bel\eoll Iil!ht until Inany." 

Tag MANCHE8TKR CONYRRKSCEs.-On Decemb~r 16, Mr. rlorrockB 
delivered aJclear exposition of the lliUlIl and claimtl of ~oci>llillm, bn .. ed 
upon the main positiun '" that Mch ptlrtlon itl entitlerl til havtl lin eqlJi. 
vllrlent of whllotl they render to sllci"ty. II F"itht U I service ou~h t to be 
ho~oured j the hero,.s of the future would be tholle WIIO try to wake 
thf! world happier. Uurler the pre .. ent systflm, he contl'n,jed, the he:it 
workman l<O~rcelv received 0.8 milch care, attellti"n. and eonHidtlration 
at! the h"rse uf a wealthy IUl\n enj-'YII. Btl reftlrrpdt" stat.isti~ IIf the 
comparat.ive death·rates iu ·leadiug L I nClIshire tr .wus. Am"ug the. 
wealthy Rnd privile~ed c1a .. s It ill 15 pl-lr 1,000. nu r. >lwo·lg work",,·>! 66 
p>-r 1.000. He rtljolCed at tbe growth of puhlic opi i 'n towards 
Socialit!m, and felt sllre there WI\.>4 a better ti,ue for all Ilot f ... r IIff. Mr. 
Fryerd arlwitt .. d t.h" evil .. , bllt so far hnd Ilot beHn ahle to disceru 
where tbe relUtldl"S conld come in. Mr Fltltt·hercllmplained that 
DII practical forlUula of the ~"cialirlt,c I<chlc!me had b~en I-lrell""led. 
S'lcialirllQ would lead to orgaui~ed tyr>t.DIlY, alld hI' cont.enci~d tbat DO 
POl.n ·mirlll of not.. bad sllpporwd Socialil<m. Mr. ::ih,\w WIiS II. 

Comwllllbt Hnd "p"ke warmly ill lIupp"rt, while Mr. Leach cilloimed 
that work had diff ·rent de..:rt'es of value, and Wilt! entitltld to riifferent 
de~ree8 of t'.quival"nts .. Mr. Ttltlow CODtelld ,d fur t Ie ~qllal righti of 
all to tbe u606l4,itiet! uf liftl, ',nrt to IIpportuuities for culture Hnrt l'Djlly' 
went. Mr. B"ume 8uppllrt~d the So ,iali·t view Mr. Wullis con· 
tendeci that whtlre each mlln rlid th .. b"8t he watl capable of there was 
eq ulility of servia... aurl, ill a I~sr\ arti ti ial .. t. te uf society, the more 
fortunllte would tak., pleHsure in reoderin~ full ... r IItlrvice. A number 
of ot,her friendd dellireri til "petiok, and Iln ludividualiat will oppose 
Bocialillm f'arly in th .. New Year. 

On Wedne.cdag, D .. Ot-mner 30, the debate on II Shollll Spiritualists' 
Orl(aniz 1" will tie cOfltiuued, alld nn Tuutlay, Janllllrry 5, Mrs. 
Hritwn will opell 011 tho Mille sul.ject, at 8 p.m., prOlupt, at tbe 
Vegetarian ReNtK.urnnt, FOIIDtaiD Strtlet, off Market St.reet, Mllnonester. 

W&81,BYAN THt<.ILtIOY. - Tile foliowinK hlludbill 8hllW8 that 
orthllrtoxy dlell hard :-" J What 8hall it profit a man if he IIhall galD 
the whole world and 108(1 hii! own Ronl ~' A tel rifl" 108s-

Stop, 0 ~innflr, stop and I hlnk, 
Berure you rURh aerOll1l the brink 
Of ev~r1at!tlng wile. 

Give your heart to God •. DII trut!t in the Lord Jpsus Chrillt j Rccept 
Him as yOllr own personal Saviour uow. Id Jenus my ~>lviuur ~ Ha.ve 
I gou., to Him a, a poor, lost gllilty silJDflr, !lnrl 8.dked H illl to wu .. h me 
from all my lJins in His predou8 bl .. od ~ If not, my ... oul is unllBved. 
Without Christ an eternity of damDlv.ioll Jit's before mtl. All >lwful 
prolJpect. Prnit!e Go', • He gave Hitl OI·ly begotwlol Sun' to suffer aud 
die for sinners - Jf'SIlS, by thH grace of GOII, I tilstpd d""th lur every 
man,' aDd l'08e again the wighty conq UI'ror, oompleting flalvatillu for 
'all' Ble8slld Saviour, hllw wondrolllJ Thy love to • bear our sinll in 
Thine own body on the tree.' Glory to Thy na.me. If Unconvtlrted 
and unforJ(iven you are drlftiug to hell. YOIl mllllt be burn al{aiu of 
the H.lly S irit, or poritlh. J"SUti lives-mi~htv to lIave the vilellt aDd 
worst. FIOle TO tbirl bletltled r .. fu~f', nnd aNk Him to save you nuw. 
His loving invilation i, 'Come unto Me, all )'e that labllur aud are 
heavy laden, and 1 will ~ive you rest.' Our hlesst.'d ~,~viour wai·s to be 
graciou8. Glory to Ris name. Will YUII IUSk Him w receive you Y 
When, now or never Y" [If our salvati .. u dl'l'tlncltl UpOIi uaking Jetlus to 
wl;Ulh UII ill His prt'oioulS billo, I we rHply emphatic"lly-'nevtJr I If we 
caunot enter heaven bealLuse we deserve it alld ar .. fit for it Wtl will not 
go at all. Oartainly nut at t.hu priCtl olanot.her's Bhedbluod.] 
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' .... 704 TH E' TWO ~ WORLDS. 

TIm HuVB8'f 18 READY'-Never beforE' was there so great an 
'd d f -ble interest in .matters enquiry as now or a more WI esprea avou... d' f 

' ..... k nted' more me lums or psychical or spiritual. more wor ers ~re. wa '. Who will fill 
phenomenal manifestations of a convlDcmg character. 
the gap 1 ' "t r 

MITJ;.OM· Cumberland . .-Some twenty years ago SPI~ ua IS~ 
made a stir 'in this place, and a society was formed, ,but we ave!10 _ ~ 
heard lately of any public work ?ehing:tte!Dpte;; ~~~~~l~:e;::;::g 
ful adherents have kepb the ll~ t urmng. '.... f' d 
to ether in 0. small room to hold comn;lUnion w~th then spmt. Tlen s. 
T:e friends recently Becured the serylces of MISS Jones! of Liverpool, 

h d 1· . d two public lectures m the largest hall m the town on 
woe Ivere ., I 'f"- " 1" th ir nature Dec. 13. She diBcoursed on "Splrltua gt "'" exp ammg e . 
and varied phases of manifestation, ~ a lar/1:e a~dlence, and~ave ~?~~e 
as to their development and exercise. At mght she spo eo,: e 
natural and Bpiritual bodies," and when she came. to expl~lD ~he 
B iritual bocly all eyeB were intent upon her, the people hsiJenmg 
e~gerly, It WaR evident the people had come to learn, .and were not 

\ disappointed. They will not readily forget the truths WhICh were pro
claimed so ably by Mil:!s JoneB, and successfully demoDstra.ted b~ ~ome 
remarkable tests of Bpirit preBence bY' clairvoya.nc~, and of her spmtual 
gifb of psychometry. ., 

SLOWl..Y COMING ROUND.-The parsons are preparmg for a ngh.t
about-face movement, re Spiritual manifestations. Re~. Kenda~l, 1D 

the Primitive Methodist Quarterly Review, .sugg~ets that If the ~l.tlma~ 
verdict of the Pyschical, Research SOClety IS favourable, It WIll 
have to be admitted that there are spiritual beings who a.re ordinarily 
unBeen to us but who have power to manifeBt themselves to living 
men and fr(l~ time to time are doing thi!'. . . . There are Beveral 
Btra~ge and Btriking detailB connected with !'upernatural appearances, 
as recorded in Scripture, abundantly confirmed by facts we. ar.e now 
receiving through psychical research." Yes j the honour of bnngmg up 
the rear will belong to the pars0!ls. . .. . 

THB WORK OF SPIlUTUALISM m Mlddlesborough 18 belDg energetIcally 
pushed, and we note that more zeal, harinony~ an~ enthusiasm are 
being manifested. Mr: Innes, the· secretarr, who IS eVldent!y al}- ear~est 
worker, touc.hes II. note. in bi, r.potll!lhat I~pon"d.nng, VIZ. , 
"A crowded audience accorded that.snn . ~_~eaker and her 
controls which enabled them to IUlswer'iH].por emions effectively." 
That is ~ point too often overlooked. '~ur mediums cfepend !argely on 
the conditions. Give them your heal'ty support and good w18hes, and 
better results must ensue. ' .JJ ' '. 

ASHOROFTISM AT FOLEBHILL. TB.1ffitY T.cs.-Mr. W. Bannister; 
of Heath La.wn Foleshill a non-Sp'irihBUsb, ended Ac'ucroft's lecture 
on November 1'1, and voted ag~i:flst' his reeolution, whereupon Mr. Ash
croft referred to him as a Spiritwl.liafj." The next night Mr. B~nnister 
sent up a letter to the .chairma~ pomting out Mr. Ashcroft's mistake, 

'~l"\;~::<"," tliat he was not a ::::Ipiritualist and never hoped to be one, 

• 

Truth and Justice he oppo'Sed the resolution. He 
two previous leotures by Mr. Ashcroft 

!1?G:irAII, best_ able to vote; but after only 
Mr. Ashcroft would not allow the 
thus suppreBBed Mr. Bannister's 

sees spirits who begin to 
" make up" or plj.rti~lly appearance of themselves, near 
to their friends, ;gut, falling to. . co~ditions, or." power, ., 
they remove bo some mote medlU[J~bo person 10 the audIence and 
complete 'the task near them. If jie were nO.t. cn.reful to give the 
description to the person near to ~m the spmt first appeared she 
would make mistakes. This will explain"some of the a.pparent failures 
by clairvoyants. We remember on ~ne occasion w~en nearly II. dozen ~ 
spirits were ~escTl'bed to one lady, btib t?ey were fnends o~ other p.er
sons in the CIrcle. It afterwards transpIred that the lady 1D questlOn 
was a strong physical medium from whom th~ spirits drew "pow.e~." 
This WII.8 the case, we have been aasured, With some of the spmts 
described by Mrs. Smith at GlasgQW recently. There is much to learn 
in regard to these things. Let us "go slow." . ' 

AN OctOGENARIAN bN THE LARGBR HOPE.-Slr,-We absent our
selves from the churches because the doctrines therein taught, instead 
of giving comfort overwhelm us with mental anguish beyond endurance. 
How can any person of a. sympathetic, re6.ective mind feel otherwise at 
beiI!g told that almosb aU the human race are destined to be imprisoned 
within II. liQuid, sulphurous lake !rom which there is no escape Y The 
sooner :th"t these horrifying, pessimistic dogmas are renounced the 

, ~tter, fotthey greatly diBturb the minds of the kindl~hearted. Who 
caiI be h~ppy" \laving any doubts of the safety of anyone, espeoially of 

, their ~Tenta !lnd near relatives 1 Would the ministeTA inculcate the 
l~r h.9pe whioh is taught by most of the EngliBh divines, Ruch as 
Archdeacon, F~rrar, ProfeBBor Momerie, &o",fwho hold the sufferings 

(!ond hereafter are remedial, not deteriorative, many would be more 
,'L ,):nc~~~r ~,~eDdthe churohes. Although I am now upwards of 80 I 

-1 .. :'~ ~m,r.:b:I~ 'in the belief that all mankind shall be ultimately 
~tel.~fi\Jtn" I},to.in of lIin and thereby made happy (nothing less 

-<tlt1AllI tharl I was in my youth.-I am, &c., WILLIAM 
Journal. 

i , 

1r."'·ll''''~''HING RATHER THAN THE SPIRITB.-!t is 
thlm;':inc}retiullitJ IS'bould ~ so credulous I To avoid the 

that Spirits ex.jst and can, under favourable 
~~~~~!~!~:~~ll:,~~!f~;~~ ttlelr ptell'ence to m-:>rto.ls,wci ho.ve had 0. host of 

shl;\pe of :~t~),ted e~lano.ti6ns of the phenomena, 
gr~at 0. dema4 :\lpon ot\r oredulity-credulous o.s we 

are to be-to qe'i!" ,'and a.ltogether more difficult of 
be~, that Spir~t,pe~ple tually manifest. "Unconscious Musoular 
Ac'tion," /I EJectricity,~ Ie imo.l Magnetism," "Unknown Forces," 
"P.ayohio Force," "Evit SPirits," /I Unconsoious Cerebrati()n," II Domi

, nn'ftt Ideas ,. II HallucinatiOn" "Coincidence" and "Imamnation" a.re --, ,I , 0-

antiguities worthy of It limoo:D-,or 0. museum for ., freaks." Then we 
,:, , ,hll.ve, had II Sense Peroeption," ,II Thought-reading," "Thought Trans
" ,fer~i1Ce," "Brain Waves," "Brain Picking," II Duplex Action of the 

Bralt{,!' and" Double Oonsoiousness." All these have done duty jor a ,-
time, only to be dispillctd by "ElementlLls," "Elemento.ri~," II Emo.na- ' 
tions," "Astral Shells," II Spooks," Bnd "Corpr.e Lights." But the 
catalogue would be incomplete without the "Camera Obscura," 

'Double," "sri:b-conscioUB Self," "~ple Consciousness," ff Hypnotlo 
Suggestion," &0 •. Anything-everythlD~, rather tban the undesired and 
unwelcome" SpirIts I" Even Ie Ghost appea1'8 preferable I Surely 
we must filld a new name, and call ourselveil Ghostologists t Wha.t 
awkward facts the Spirit, are. They cannot be !!Q,tis-
aa.cti6rily /I pigeon·holed " wvn t stay where they are pub. The 
moment they are " and gotten t:id of they experience 
a "resurrection," and II " The Spirits have ·com~ to ttay, . 
that'", the long and short they "!'"y b.~, but 
the marriage feast of knOW1ed:fd faith- , 
cannot be celebrated , a.re ~h~ witna" ,withot", }_" 
whom the ceremony legal or lasting. Th wo Wot1 :' 
must be united, and the .:alone can lay th~ cn.blcr wlier.ebl' & .. ' 
"mesBages" cn.n be ' • 'Psychical Researchers, !eoBOPh~tiI, 
and all othetl sceptics to . contraty, Spirit-existenc is a fact. 
Spirit-manifestations are r~alit,ies. . No' theory which sht ts out the 
agency of Spirit-people' will 'fOver ~e whole ground of the .f •. 
Sooner or later this wJJ.l have to be adtilitted"in spite of liD attemptil 
to ignore their presence a,pd influen~e. ,'., ,,- . ' c-' 

" We are~h and 11.11 anotbeJ;'), 
We can never stand Qlone; 

And for pain or wX:Qng inflicted" 
We must everr one atone. 

Let us feel that'Y~ arebl~otJ}lefl>, -:0.' ,.-;

That our interM~' .¢,one~"""r 
, We shall help each, . "'(6tiward, 

And the will of 'od b~ done." 
THE .Mid Derbyshire Star for Oct. 29, publiehed a letter. from 

"One disgusted," who lIay?: ".Mr. Ashcroft ~l~ his hearers that 
the Spiritualists taught therr ?hildren to. swear, li~, s~eal, ~, J.ha~, 
they were II. lot of drunken, Immoral, d18honest yJ11~lDs! a~ their ~, 
cn.use was as a natural consequence, bad. Now, srr~ It must b~ 
admitted that in all societies there are lome wbo disgraoe the same-, 
and if the test applied by Mr. Ashoroft to the Spiritualists iii. applied to " 
others, where will it land us Y The churches and chapels will ~ve to I ; 

be closed if drunken, immoral, and dishonest. members are expelled .' , 
therefrom.. How would ~he Primitive and Wesleyan churohes .st~nd iD", 
Belper 1 A few faots will luffice to show. _. Take the followmg :--:-A' 
Sunday school teacher kept: holr the Sabbath by sending two sch0!M's 
oub with parcels of -drapery mto the country on Sunday mornmg. 
A class -leader and Sunday school teacher practised getting drunk and 
swearing like an old trooper, and thra~ed horse. 

. m,veral locn.l preachers can be found on 'pubs, 
drinking and laughing at the obscenity, and nnmt'r1nt 
practices. Members of classes are known to 
go to the pub. to drink, & c. After uu,,,uU'!'i 

experience, II. married ~an and ~oman, b01~hto!A~Bl 
their respective families, and lived together 
mem bers of mission band took a trip to the Isle a w~k, 
but left without paying their board, &c., to Mrs. Kelly, RoM, 
Douglas Iele of Man. These are facta,. and cn.n be prcw_ed .up. to~e 
bilt; m:. becan,s 'b ... drunken, imlnoro!, diah0SIJlWi8p 
acted, would it be just and fair to denounce .0.11 t ' ,.:" of both 
churches for the doings of .these few Y CertalDly ti, '... ,n et us have 
fair play all round. I~ no Spirituali~t, hav~ never be~n in the 

'JuLiJee Hall, nor have I ~ any of thelr meetmgs, ,but, hke many 
others waa anxious to hear 130th sides and judge for myself, but was 
preve~ted by the rowdyism of the ~ns and their friends." 

.. THE ASHTON RBPORTEn" A.ND-CljlBRALD n: eaoh devoted over II. 

column of space to. repOl';t'4~A;>f., the ,~al Federation meeting, and' 
thus attracted public Ittteniton. . A Baptist JJreache~ haa made. haste.to , 

,.aenounce Spiritualists aa free-lovers, ~.' "lcomme!ld. to h18 notl~e 
the cutting from the paper respectmg B per Chnet.i.aDs and theIr 
immoralities, and ask him, are we justified' • , : chargipg their misdeed.s 
to their Christianity 1 We deny his charg 8 in toto, and demand hm 
evidence. He has none. Spiritualism proclaims the highest morality-. ' 
do right because it ia right. Not from fear of punishment, or hope, of 
reward. A. Bogie [man] writes f~,lil' ADieriC!:&,,)va.rn Ashtol}- people 

,agaiDstsr.iritualists, whom he cla~ w~ijlMotmona-both ohildren of 
the devil, e says-and quotes BOme matched doggerel to the ffeot 
tha't Spiri ualism- .. 

, 1/ Says to all, all shall 'be well, '1. 

No angry God, no endless ltell, ;;-: ; ";-'., 
Drunkards mayint6 glorY-oreel ; 

~ And after death no sorrow feel," 
which shows h~w little he, knows of t.he liubject, for Spiritua.lism 
emphasises that each one goee to hie own place, suffers 1i~e con· 
sequences of misdeeds or enjoys the results of righteous motIves and 
nctions. It is the dismal ~rtbodoJ[y whioh teaches thair:-:1i9. quote the 
Bogie-man's pet lines once more- " ~, 

II Murderers from their gallows swing, :, 
, Up to the throne of their great king; 

Like Judaa, who sold Israel's hope, , { 

Then swung to heaven on his own.'rope." 
A .little hoous-pocus by the priest, and ~ prof!l~on ~f faith by th~ 
frightened drunk9.l'd or murderer-n drownlDg man Ca.tohlDg at a straw
and an administration of a sacrament, and the life-long Binner II swings 
from the gallows to glory, washed in the bloocl_of the Lamb." Popular 
theoWgy teaches that, not Spiritualism. Our Bp~ends tea.ch than ~ 
only personal fitnes8 cn.n ~ualify us for the hi~~.r~8~1 res. II Nothing 
avails but the life lived.' But" eternal pro 'ion,!. is God's ;law. 
Retribution and compensation open the path of progreBB to ho.ppmess 
for all. 

iN MEMORIAM. 
COLNB.-It is with regret w.e amro-Unce the sudden .plI.88ing ~.the 

higher life of our beloved sister, Margaret, the beloved, WIfe of W IlhaOl 
Armistead, of EBSeJ[ Street, Colne, on Dec. 6, aged ,84 yoors. lIer 
remains were interred at Kelbrook Ohurch, Dec. 9. She leaves II. large 
family of young ohildren Imd Ii loving husband to Ipourn her loBS. ,S: 
had been connected with our sooiety nearly from its commencemen I 

but owing to family duties Waa unable to mingle with us 118 often as 
she would have liked. Our sympathy is with the bereaved one!!. 

",. . .... 
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